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_ NOTES ON BMIDING. cost between ashiar and rubble rnasonry became but of
j littie account.

7 RUBBLE AND ASHLAR MASONRY. AsHiLÂR.

T no unreqenty hapon inthe The terni ashiar ia derived frein the Italian 'word

eTio ot un requento apublis bin th Àsciare, to clip, and is applied to commoni or fre8
eretio o a riateorpubic1)uldstones taken froin the quarry and wrougbt or Ilchip-

r ing, coarse ashlar is used wvhich s0 ped " for building ups.
-- nearly approaches to rubble -work that, Plane ashiar bs punroses. nhoiznalcure

to the unlprofessional eye, the lufr fon1 t 2iches in lieight; small rock face ashlar
Sence iS imfperceptible, and cases of

disutehav iot infeqenty ais n ii courses fromn 5 to 7 inches lu height ; but when
dispute~~~~~~ hae1tufeunl rsn large stones exceeding 12 inches iu height are exnployed

betwecn architects and builders, as tofor the construction of public works, it is 'called
under what class of masonry certain block ashl«r. Fig. 8, is au illustration of plane

- work perforxned should be paid. This as/i/ar work with chamfered aud rusticated quoins and
doubt beconies particularly exubarrass- pits hr r ifrn id faha ok u
ing, w~hen no specification exista, pths.r Tre are differe kind h ofstro o rbte
describiug precisely how the work is tothtsrprcialusdntecotutonfprvt

h eroe, prbbywsa atrtogt buildings cousists of -plune ashilar, that is wheu the
or chaoned which work poal vsnafe-ouhstones which compose the asîlar facing are wrought

ela (yeoimýidercd desirable in construction, butqutsiotadeiiton ofhe ars fth
tho], the architeet lad one idea of bow the work sbould tsoobywithe aeut. noeofed aars aofcathe

bel built, and the contractor anothier. As more than tolywhe h te are erugt. ine a reglar manner, soe

Olle inistance lins occurred in thîla Province where thia thatn the srfae lasre appeara nc af perar ae flts,
aihguous point las caused large daims to ho made on hthesraea hepeancofaallfue,
the ar of acontrait, Pn uovdbohprisi placed perpendicularly in the building; and random

,ttior, an novdbohprisi tooled, when the surfaces of the stones7are cut with a
liiainwe aj ve on page 149, a few illustrations to ra tolwtu ceoregaiy.Iisald

ehOxv theý lie of distinction between tlîese two styles 1ised tor without cae ort ruaity Ila cto;anld
'of 'nnson1ry Whon, by interniediâte steps, rubble masonry c1 sleo ose hucu ilanro ol n
a-PPoachies so close to ashiar, botb in appearance and said to, ho poin(ed whou cut with very uarrow tools;

Co'ýatýorne h ifrne onay lotdu and wheu the atones project from. the joints, with either
fui. ast edrtedfeec, onay lotdut mooth or broken surface, it is called rusticated.

'E~lgland the word rîiblcl w'as formerly applied to
I0050 Or field stones, whîich were bulit into walls witl
iitortar or cernent, sudh as we see lu aucient buildings in
the PreSent day. Work of this description is the primitive
ruhîle; but, as the dexnand for building atones becaîne

e te quarries were opened, and a superior kind of work
ir4ade wvith quarried stones. The walls built with tlhem
Wele Prol)erly bonded, so) as not to depend upon the
ql 1ty Of the mortar for their strength and durabi-

sul ld, as the taste for superior work increased, the
ud rr

l bhandirrgular shaped atones were scabbled or
barmer-dressed, laid ini regular courses, and, ulthnately,
rought 80 near to ashlar work that the question of

Aithougl rubble masonry may be laid in irregiilar
or regular courses, ashiar work is generally confined to
two methods of construction -cour8ed or random
coursed. In rubble masonry there can ho no specifled
size given for the tbickness of the mortar on the stone
bed. when laid in irregular courses, but 'wlen it àa
couriged or randomi coursed, the stones should be bedded
in j ust sufficient inortar to fill up irregularities and make
a fair joint. With ashiar masonry, lowever, the bede
and vertical joints are dressed back a few inches from
the face of the wall, and should 'have close well fitting
joints which, in superior work, should not exceed one-
eighth of an inch in thickness, and the mortar should
ho very fine and clear from, grit. The face of ashiar
atones may ho polishod, worked in any way, or left
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ý rog, but in the latter case a tlrafted margin. is gentemally
run around tbem to insure uueduracy in fitting the
stones.

Now id is on this point relating to the size of the
joinits, and the i-egusarity of the courses, that differences
of opinion bave amisen as to whethier disputed work
cornes under the denomination of supemior rubble, or
ashiar masonry.

X\e ivili first, lîowever, -state that wben rubble inason-
.ry is iiiesîtioietl in a 5J)eCification, without any deserip-
tionî given of ony paîrticular kinid of rubble, work, i1 is
pmesusmed alw-ays to inen the irmeguilar or uneourseul

iuhle ifthe2osnty, bult in walls wvith fair avemage
sîze -Stones, assd laid in inortar or censeist, and tliomougb,)ly
l)on(ttd, anîd thse face of the wall neastly pointed up after
the %vork is coipjleted. If aiiv othier kiud is iuîtenlded,
it sbould alwîuys ho pairttultÏîly ld.es-îhbed in the spse-
cificaticîs, since between regular eoumsed msshble Nvîtl
di-esseil hed, vertical joints and picked face, asnd coasse
boitcliasrded ashiar sdosse, tbeme is very lîttie ulifièmeuce in
the (cost. But the question lias ariscu, can atones that

baeleeîî ws-ouflst, as if not for- ashior wvork, altbough not
laid Nvitli cloac joints, be called rubble work, ? We think
neot. Wsotught stonles are, of course, ashiar atones, and
tise nsasonrv i)uilt with theni, wbethem in regulasr an(l
equa.l courses, or in randons courses, must stili corne
îsnder the tern ashiar, altbough a question mnny arise
-as to infemior womkmansbip if tlle ashiar stones aie laid
on thiek heds of mortar or cernent, and siot accordiug to
the usual eustorn ; but this will mnuel depessd upori
ciscurnstances. It rnigbit so happent that the description
of work mny reuder it necessary, and even advantageous,
to depamt fsorn fixed mules, as, for instance, wheil it
beconies uecessary to huild in cold weather, wlseu the
themnioneter registema below freezing point in tîsat
case if the cold stontes wvere laid on a thiii bed (i
inortar or cernent, oue-eigbIth of an inch in thsickness, or
even a quarte- of ais incb tlsick, the mortar wvould at
once becorne frozen, and if ceinient ivas used, its setting"
ps-opemty would be cosnpletely destroyed, and ho of no
more use thais santi; therefore, iu order to gsve it dune
to Isarden, in the case of cemest beiug eniployed, thick
beds of it would be uecessary, andi so, -wheu it becomes
importanst to busild in cesuent in very cold weathem, al
certain ansount of extra tbickness of the joints would
be quite admsissible, assd ashlar niasoury so laid coulti
not ho called mulîble, ou accounit of its having, been so
built. Besides, in soute kinds of rougli ashlar wlsen the
stones are bedded lu cernent, and when no faim exterual
face la exposed do view, as in culverts, tunnels, &c., id
would be absurd to conflise the bîsilder do the rigid mule
of architecture, as il the face work was inteuded for a
villa or publie builin.

No stones tlîat have beon wvrought widh tools fair
on the face, or witlî radiated joints, as for drains and
similar womk, eau ho classed as mubble work. In the
construction of large arches over vaults, in eounltry
bridges, tanks, and similar rougli work. rubble masonmy
rnay be used, when stones eau be obtained tîsat are fiat
and thin, aud do not requime do be madiaded, huit siniply
dressed into shape and size with a nsasou'5 hiansser;
and good rough work can be made witli tlieiii ; bsut
rubble masonry is neyer used in the construction of
arnali circular or elliptical work unless the stones are
of a description that requires but littie working tn
pamticulamly suited for the purpose. We are of opinion,

therefore, that any work buit wvith wvrought ashiar
stones, bowever rougli, is stili i/8j/«(1 work, of 'some des-
cription, and thiat no deviatýionl from the mile rés,,pecti*ng
the thickness of the Joints can cause it to be classed as
rubble rnasonry, unless rubble miasonry of a superior
order.

For further information onl this subjeet wve sefer the
reader to the ilustrations on page 149.

Fig. 1. IZAND)o'. RuBBILE (unlcoursed), beds .and joints not
dressed.-This description is the. most iniferior description of
Nvahing.

Fig.i 2. iIIANDoMt RUBBOLE huilt in courses.y1-,n work of
th is ind each colurse i., boit riindoin, 'ant i nay consist of two,three, or more stonles iii depth, pl)iied in 'vith sp .ails. The
courses are fromn 12 to 14 incites in, heiglît.

Fig. 3. SQUARESýý) BUBBLF ' nQliorsetd.Y- las the joints andi
the angles of the face s icaýti]y squared 'vitl tou)is ioca, îc.a'The beds are horizontal andi tue side joints vertical, but thtËe beds
are iiot drî'ssed Iack front the face as for aslilaî- work. This des-
cription of work is ooily used wheii the stonles hlave a fille leax -
age, atfording beds and1 jinlts Wlîiîi reluire littie wvorking.
When this kind of isrkl alloxved to to'n in short leîîgthis,
broken by high stonies, it is vlled' "~/q Ctqrscd bui'

Fig. 4. SQUARE lBt 1BRIE (boult in conrses.)-Ti<. (our-ses are 10
to 14 inchtes in hieight. It is soiIletiiîîes called '' irrefl ai, coiï,sch/
rable brouglît up to i1 ci -oîrse.,ý.'

Fig. 5. Is 0oi USIRnsc toel yu fo f)lrsi bb1h', and
consists of stones laid in coursts, (eiyr ' ourse being of the saille
height ;the height ot the vOORl'es Var, rr"om 4 to 8 inthecs, butthe beds are not ylYnee~rae akfontefca i sî
lar work.cdbIk ''ltl icainsh

BLOCK IN ( olfiai:. '-Th j5 is a a t~iveil to a cisass of.
nîasonry wbiciî occoipics a n ilternIrîdi.îte place betw'eeo ashiar
and ruhble ;the stonies are larger, but tlîe heds and joints areonly roughly dressed, 80 the work calioot be describcd as ashlar,uiiiess whien worked as sucil. It ws soinetinî,,s ealledJ lianînser-
dressed ashiar," andî is iiseti clitly 115 eieliîîurii work.

Fig.* 6. Cotl> ' UISEI . This is thi Illost tisial form iii
wlîich asidîtr is loiilt ;it is siîownl with chamfered and riosticated
quoins and plinth. Thie stonles ar il.se 1th ae ie
anti bed ;the courses horizontl'do (qIresel 01h,i the c ie
joints vertical. ot"ado (Mlbilt n h

Fig. 7. Sns ail-rock face asillar, witlî laî;lle ashlar quoilos.
Fig. 8. Plane aslîlar, withi rusticate.d quoins nd plinith.
Fig. 9. Is a section Of'siïOOoo'

1 l sOU ovrs'î
drains, with joints radiated. civt n

Fig. 10. Is a section of ,'î/>i' n .y, in the saine elass ofwvork, but whiclî seldons niakes good work, otiiog do the fillingin .behind to bring the face joints inli une wvith the radiating
point.

Fig. Il. Is a section of r1uJbd ,os< - ini large arches over 10)
fret radius ;it is used in tanks, vaîlts, adînia ols ok
but only used wlîen suitable stones cani be obtained, which arebroad and thiîs.

NEw METHOD 0F HoRSEsnloEîNn, 'o( SU'ELSsEDE " ItoUCIIi-
INGO"-A niewblorseshoe bas been invented l'y Mr. A. B. Fletiïincr
of Hillwood, Corstorphine. The slîoe is of the ordinary shiape,
but bas three holes puis ched il, it,-one at the toe and one at
either side of the heel1,-aod iloto these isoles a set of keyed studs
are inserted. The studs are of east steel, and pointeti s0 as to
give the horse a brin grip of the frozen grounid withlout sli pping.
Presuming that the horse is furnislied with Mr. Fleming's new
sisoes iii the -beginningr of 'vister, ttnil thîe Ioles filled n p witlî a
plug of liard woodl, or" witiî a blunt stud if thought desirable,
when a f rosty day occurs, the groons or coacliman bas simpiy to
take out the bluist stud, or extract the wooden plug with a brogue.
The studs are then insertei in tîse holes,-the key of Jse spike
fitting uiit0 a slit in the liole. A snsall wreîscb or pair of pliers
is then used to give a hialf-turn to tise stud, wbicb is prevented
falling ont by the key. Iloto a slit in an angle oif the stud cor-
responding with the slit in the keylîole of the shoe a sinaîl wedge
Of Wood is driven home to keep the stud firinly in position.
When frost disappears, or the stud is worn downt so as to be in-
effective, the small wedge of wood, is taken out by a brogue, the
stud is tumned round tili its key is opposite tise slit in the shoe-
isole, and then it is easil y witlsdmawn. Mr. Fleming hias not
patented bic; invention. Builder.

[May, 1877.
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WHITE HIOUSE WHITEWASH.
The 4flmericamt Jan facturer publislies the recipe for thc white-Wl;ssh 11ed on tlic eîtst end of tic Presideutial masion-the

Mli1t5e House : ak one-baif bushel of nice unslacked lime,
Siacie it With boiling water ;cover it during the proceas to keep
in the steam. Strain the liquor, thronghi a finle sieve or strainer,
,11d add to it a peck of sait, previousiy weli dissolvcd lu warm
W1ater,; three pounds of ground nie, boiled to a thia paste ; one-
haîf Pound of powdcred Spaniali whiting, sud one pouind of clean
g'lue, which bas been previousiy dissolved hy soakiug it weil,
41id then hang it over a slow fire in a small kettle within a
laher nlxe fiid witi water. Add five gallons of hot water to
th mitr, stir it wvell, and let it stand a few days covcred
froni duist. It should be put ou hot, sud for this purpose it can
be kelpt iii a kettie on a portable furnace. It is said that about
a' PjIit of this mixture will cover a square yard upon the outaide
of a bouse, if properly appiied. Fine or coarse bruabes may be

icdacordiiig to the ucatiiesa of the job reqîîîred. It aniswers
as5 vIL as oul paint for wood, brick, or atone, sud is chieaper. It
retainS its brilliancy for înany years. Thcre la notiing, of tbe
k'ind tliat wiil compare with it, cither for inside or outside walls.

týiang covcred witlî it will take a inucli longer time to hurn
thli thcy wvere painted witli oil paint. Coioring matter inay

lu sutinad made of aîîy siade desired. Spaniali brown will
'inake reddish pinik whiu stirred iii, more or leas deep according
to qu'Iltity A delicate tilîge of this is very pretty for îiiide
w'all.s Fincly pulverized comînon clay, weli miixed with Spanish
hroii, makes a reddish atone-colon ; ycliow ochre atirrcd in
lnakes yeiiowv wasbi, but chroîîîe goca fartdier, sud miakes a color
generally cstcemed prettier. It is diflicuit to inake mies, be-
e'use tastes are différent ; it womild lic best to try experimenta on
,% inogie an(l let it dry. Green inuat îlot lie mixed witi lime
it destroys tic color, sud the color lisa an efect ou tbe white-
wasi which miakes it crack aud peel.

TnI the O SLT GLAZE. --To the purcat accident are niany
teutilizaitioîîs of comnîîu sulbstances duc. One of the pro-

d-ucnlg causes of îiropcrîty of tic Stafiordsbire pottery mîanufac-
tueWas tlîe discovery of a, chesp, dlur-able glaze. Tic discovery

Wasdu, punely to accideînt. At Stanliey Farm, a few miles froinB irsieni, a msid servant was one day lîeating s strong, solution
of commi at ob sdl
frount e kitelie, ti c iiqud incnriig pork. Dnriug bier absence

atiiei ese, the lqi boiler.over. Being iii au unglazed
duccd ese, h solutionî, apreadiîîg over the outaide, pro-
diýd a cheuieai action wlîicb sic little uuderstood, sud wiichdidot coxpeusate lier for tie scolding she reccivcd. Some ofth ic etso the liquid- combined witlî tiose of tic highly
hc'ated browîi day surface to produce a vitreous coating, or
tiiainel) whichi did uîot peci off wbeîî the vessel waa coid. The
lullble browuware vessel acqnired lîlatorical cciebrity. A Bîîrs -
Pl'n POtter, learning what iad taken pnlace, saw tiat giazed-warc

Illight possibly Ilit tic taste- of the publie, lie iutroduccd tic
8Ystein of giazin g by inenus of comntion sait, a system at onice

ahi»n easy sudl durable ; sud Englaud lias made many a millionî
PoIlnds sterling by the accidentai disu-ovcry.

AsiiEsmo0s PAîE.-aFrance Nouvcelle gives the followin g
Sed'ount Of the 'manufacture of an inconmbustible paper fromn
asbeste5 . The îîew paper coats four franîcs per kilogramne. Thc
liaper Inilis anc lu thc city of Tivoli, where Victoria nmade is
suessful attcmpt to manufacture thia luaper, wviich. la specialiy
((dapteil foi valusîde documents, etc. It lias reccntly under-

iou conclusive tests by tic Marquis de Bariere, at aui ex-1ll.uiîlof objecta made of thîs substance, îîow being beld lu the
(0rso at iorne. Two card-board boxes coutainýing papers, omie
l0 ade Of oudinary material sud tic other of a.-hestos, svere throwu
Sltothe tie mr ic entincly coîsuncd, whîile thelater 'eiaiedintact, together with. h papers it contaiued.nhe"(at useful cmployiuent tliat lis becu miade of tuis sub-

upnc I to the preseîît lias becu the mnufacturing of it into
thýttia isuginga. This is ami excellent use of it, sud it la
jýV'1en tiat if what is said of it be truc, ita spiere of usefuiicss

.sl to be greatly extended.

A'ir ALuIIN(; EMF.RY TO WOn.-Tlic beat plan is to cover the
wer he~ie wîtl tiick leatier, sud tlien to make a paste with

ula tl gi n abo enîery, sud Iay it on witi a kuife. Tic glueliut b aoutasthin as miIk. Tisse wlueela, if muade rigit, will
(Ir, geat (leal better tisa aay solid emcery-wieel. 1 have accu,

W'11 dlot Y. . They eut best wicui iounited on a long thia

AIL SAINTS' OHURCH, CHELTENHAN.
(See page 132.)

The reredos of this churcli lias lately been compieted from the
designs of Mr. J. Middleton, architect of Cheltenhaîn, and the
work lias been executed by Mr. Boulton, carver, of the saie
place. The reredos runs round the east of the chiancel, and is di-
vided into five compartinents, ecd compartînent consisting of
three arches. The divisions are marked by angels, 2 ft. 6 in.
high, standing under canopies, above which risc niarbie pillars
which are carried up t( support the groining of the charicel. 0f,
these angeis some are holding synThols of the "lPassion " while
otliers have their hands joined in an attitude of prayer. Sinaller
angels playing on musicial instrunments occupy the spandrela.
The plintbi and piliars are of Engish, Ir'ish, and Italian marbie, the
larger augeis of Caenî stonie, and the rest of the work is of alabas-
ter. The three centre compartrnents, forming the reredos pro-
per, contain representations in reliel "of our Il Lord bearing Ris
Cross," the "lCrucifixion," and the IlEntomhbment," the other
arches being filled in witi incised work of black cernent on an
alahaister ground.

The puipit is constructed of materials similar to those used jn
the reredos. The figures at the angles represent Noah, Josephi,
Elijali, St. Johin Baptist, St. Cirysostoin, sud St. Augustinîe, the
heads iu the medailion.s being those of our Lord and the evange-
lista.

The dimensions of the chancel are 45 ft. by 25 ft. ; those of
the nave and asles beiug 93 ft. by 56 ft. 2 in., internai measure-
nient.

31ETALii FIRE-PItooF CUiTAIN-For theatres a fireproof
curtain la mnade lu corrugatcd plate by Vosa, Msittcr and Co., of
Berlin. It is being fittcd to the theatre ln Dresdlei, now rebuild-
ing after destruction by lire. Exposed to hieat a brisk circulation
of air is set up in the sections of tubes fornied by the corrugationa,
the heated particles ascending, and (older particles fiowing lu to
supply their place. The latter keep dowu the temperature s0 con -
siderably that a sweating breaks out in the plate of which the
curtain, or shutter, as it is, strictiy speaking, is composed. The
shutter mnade for the l)resden theatre is 46 feet wide. The method
of riveting thc plates of whichi it la conîposcd, and of raisiug aud
lowerinig it, are the subj ecta of patents tskeiî out by Mitters.

ANJMI'OR'ANT INDUSTiIY TuaaÂ'EATNED.--According to a New
castie paper, the craft of railwsy spriug-make rs is tlîreatenedl
with a very serions competition. A niew eircular spriug has been
invented ;it la made entirely by nîachînery, and is said to be
free froin many defects of the preseut liand-nîade s prings. The
new springa are mnade of solid round bars of stýeel, highly polished,
cut and bent inito elliptical formas, and bonnd togethier in sets,-
to forin springs. Four or five bars form the top sud bottoin of
ecd spriug ;and it is intcnded as a further improvement to
have a spiral spring, also machine-made, to be placed at the cen-
tre between the top anti bottom set of springs. This would act
as a duplicate :iii case of accident it would support the entire
weight of the carrnage.

M HI-MADE HoRSa-811oLs IN FtcE--M.Lockertread,
c ii Jsnuary l9th, a paper before tic Paria Civil E ngineers-' Asso-
ciation, on tle Thui lIard aud Dumont system of mechanical
horse-ahcle making. lu teîî bours, with orie set of apparatua,
eight worknîen turn ont 3(000 complete horsc-aioes; at the Esper-
ance forges (Louvroil, near Maubeuge, dep. Nord), there are four
sets of apparatus, and the total make therefore is 24,000 per dicin
equal to tlie work of 800 farriers working by baud. It la estima-
ted tlîat France possesses 3,500,000 horse.,, mares, mules, &c.,
eaeh animai consurning on ait average forty -eigit shocs per
anun, the total annual consumption bciug thus 160,000,000
shoca, which, at an average weigbt ofl1ý lb., gives a conaumption
of over 126,000 ton.s of iron a year. At Joinville-le-Pont is
anotier shoe-making tnrge ;aud in the discusasion whicli foi-
lowed the reading of tic paper, it was stated that studies were on
foot in France wvith tlie objeet of bringing ont an apparatus
superior iii efficicncy aud simpiicity to that describcd by M.
Lockert.

Tii F Japanese are celebrsted for the nuinerous applications to
whicli they have put paper and patpier-gn.aché, but an English-
man bias recently made what may be one of the moat use tull of
ail tie niewer uses to whici papler lias been applicd. Captain
Warren lias fouud that common brown paper witlistands for a
long time the action of .,ea-water, and preveuts the attaciment
of barnacles.

l'aY, 1877. ]
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FISH CULTURE IN CANADA.
iSee page 136.)

The propagattion of lislh by artilicial ineans is a science to
wbicb parti cular attention bas becit given iu ina uv of tbe leadiîig
Eurjean Goveriniients, andt whileb latceîrly lias becis brouglit
proniiiîuently heforc tise people of' Canada aud tîse Viiited States,
aud is to he considered as a valtuable adjiscit to the ilatural
metîsoda of fisii.breetlig.

Lt la tait a few years sirîce titis new îndustry ivas inatigtrated
iu (anada ;but tise rapid strides whicbi it bias miade iii tIse suc-
cessful experiiluents varried on at Newcastle, in Ontario, by Mr.
Wilîîsot, togetlier wth the practical resuits wisicls bave been
b)rounghlt about iii relationu to tItis iiîterestiîîg procedtire, lias given
it great popiilarity witli the ( ssiadiaii public, aîid it bias been
aiso, thls fatr, soînewhiat iiberaliy ackowvledged by tIse fo-stering
pationage of the Goverîimeiit.

A very geiieral desire uow Iservaties tbic mids of tise people of
Canada to elicouragre, by every possible inesîts, the advaîscernent
of this practical scienîce suad also to obtain sncb general inforin-
ation in relation to tise mtodus opt'randi of fiali-cuiture as can
he intelligently given. Witb this view as public jourîsalista,
our artist wvas despatelbed to the Government Fish-breediîîg
Works at Newvcastle, Ontario, ust order to be au eye-witîsess of
the operations engaged iii there, sud take sketches of tbe build-
insgs andI grounds lu connectioii witii tise establishmnent ;sad
adso deliîîeate, as miisniitely as possible, by principsal dirttNiligs, the
internai arranigemients of' the brcediiig-rooms, and< tie ipparatua
use(l lu the practice of artificial idis-breediîîg.

Trhe result of tbis visit lias lîcen tbat we are îsow enabied to
preselît to orreaders a series of picturea which Nvill give a coin-
prebieusive itîca of this nationial cîterprise, asud frontî which we
trust the public will ulerive general informations and useful
knowledge.

Our pictoriai illustration includes iii it severa1 drawiîigs, eacbi
represeisting- different sketches of tise outside prenîlses sud
groiis, as elwell as vîews aiîl ans of tise interior arrangemens
tif tise buildings, as are more particulariy adapted for the work.
These drawiîsgs will be fouîsd nuibereti tor more ready reference.

No. 1 is a pauoramnic viesw of tise buildings aîst grounds, and
of the surrouuding country. Tbe btuilding to tse' left of tise
picturc, ou tise edge of the stream, is tise Goverîsment Fias.-
Breeding Establishment, witls its lonîg, iow reception bouse
alongside ; juat bere a permanent weir or barrier la thrown acrosa
tise streaisi wbich, preverîts tbe upward passage of the salmon.
Being thus stopped ors their progresa up the main channel, tbey
are attracted by tIse rapid outfiow of~ water î.oming tbroîîgi the
reception bouse, aud rusiig up tise current tbey psa tbrougb
ais ingeniously-couitrivetl triangular-shaped weir (No. 3), sud
become entrapped withiu tise iouse wliere tiey aime kept conflueld
tili tlîey becorîse ripe foi spawniug. Froîn titis buildinîg the
streans ruina (aloîsg the aide of tise picture) dowuwards a distance.
of soite two miles, wlsere it emupties irîto Lake Ontario.

Beneatis tise two large clumpa of' evergreems trees ils front on
tise bilîside ansd ise masin stretim, tise several nsurseries sud re-
taiuing ponuds are shown, dotted isere sud tisere w'ith mnîiature
islsîuds. Il souse of tisese ponds tise parenît salmon are retasned
for a while to revuperate atter tise exhatistioii produced by
spawîsiîg ;others are used as nsurseries in wisich tise young fry
are kept f'or a tussie just after they are liatcbed out, aîud isave ab-
sorbeti the unibilical sac.

The sîssali buildinsg to the extrense rigÉblt of tise view wvaa the
old or original recuption bsouse, but st us iowv used as; the gate-
way and geiserai outlet froni tise ponds. On tht- extreusse left,
just above the msains builulig, la s ld ussîl wsth uts ractwanv sud
usilîl poiid beyoîstl. I'roîsi tise itigîer elevuutioîs of titis large re-
servoir a auflicieuit bead la stbtaiîsed to force titrougi ami usder-
grouîsd pipe ai large flow~ of' %vater iîsto risc firat aud second apamt-
meus os, hreediitg roolsss, tîs giviîsg a conistanit aud aufficient
su.pply at dIl tiînes for tise hstclig trougs.

The preulises sud pons cover 50111e tels acres of land ; two
public road leada froîît tise grouiul, onte mît caci extreusity of
the picture, alid consverge tog-etîser at tise Village of ,Newcastle,
about titree-quartera of a mile distantt, wisere ais imnportanit
statioîs of tise Grand Trssnk lialuay is located. Tise Towun of
Bowmianvilie la sitîsated about foutr utiles to tise ivest, sud the
Towns of' Port Hise seveutecs utiles to tise east. Oit tise sunsmuit
of tue bill la tise farîts sud Itrivate resideisce of Mr. Wiimot, tise
originator anst fouîuder of tisis institutions.

No. 2 lsas groursd plait of tIse preiuisea witb the locations of
the buildinsgs sud ponids as described irs tise pausoramie view
No. 1.

No. 3 shows the inside arrangements of the reception bouse
for cntrappiflg anL peiining up the parent sainion. The fiali eîî-
ter this building tbrioughyl the trianguarformued~ weir, and become
1 fIl,)1)riiSnd licth first or large conîpartrneîît. Tbey are after-
wvards transferred (as represented by the itasistant dipping theni
out NNv th a snîall net> into the smaller pens above. The niales
and femjales are then separated and placed in differenit pens ;in
this way they remnain quiet, and are more easily retakeri at the
time wvhefl they become ripe for laving their eggs. Wben mature,
a dozen or more of these lisbi at 0o1e time are agrain caugbit with,
the hiand net, and carried (oîîly a few feet) to the tanks, arraniged
for their satè.keeping, at the right biand side of the breediiîg-
room: *lower flat, No. 4, where the workmien are engraged at their

No. 4. Here the process of taking the ova from tfli it ani
iînpreguittiiig it is carried on ;this is doue by lifting from the
tank a ripe female fisbi andi holding lier over a vessel secureiy,
a ind gentiy presing hier body with the band wheîî the eggs will
fio%% freely fi-on, bier. (See figure No. 5.) After this operation
is perforuied, shie .îs liberatjed by tlropping lier into a raceway
runiiiiig fiou the rooml, dowai wîîicb she quiekly swims into the
pond marked A on the ground plan No. 2. A maie fish la then
taken from, another tank, anid operated lipon in the nianner as
the female ; the milt extruded from himi is mixed with the eggs
by a gentie stirring with the band ;this causes immediate imi-
preguation. The ova are then dipped out of the pan with a
smail ladie, and put into a measure made to contain one
thousand eggs ; from this tbey are spread eveuiy on the batchiug
trays. (Sce apparatus plate No. 6.) These tasaemd w
feet long and ten inches wide, witb a divson~ arte ruadeetwobold four thousand eggs each ; wvhen fllled thi tare cerel land
in the breeding troughis shown in figures 4 and 7. After the v
are thus deposited tbey are closely ivatched, and regularly cleansed
fromn ahl sediments or other impurities svbich inay settle ujson
theni during the process of incubation.

The eggs are of a clear salmon color, but should any prove to
be uufertilized, or becoîne iujured in any way, they change their
appearaisce to a15 opaque white, wheîs they are picked out witb
forceps and cast away, thus preventing the remaining ova front
becomilng coutaminated. At the tinie of our artist's visit a moil-lion, tand a haif of these vivified eggs were deposited oIt the
hatcbing trays iu these rooms.

No. 4 and 7 explain the manner lu wvbich the breeding troughis
are distributed in the roomis. Iii the lower fiat they are place1

leugthwise, in the upper room erosswise of tbe building. Six of
these are laid aide by aide with iuterveîîing aisles twvo feet wide
for tise convenience of the workinen in piekiug and washiug the
eggs. The trougbs are eachi supplied with a constant flow of
living water from the tanks wbichi are fed from tbe raceway above,
aud are regulated in quntity by wooden tapa as shown in the
cut. Ili the lower fIat a series of aquaria are sbown ;tbey are
place(l alongaide the wall and contain youug sahuon and other
fisbi wbich are kept for observation aud also for exhibition to the
nuinerous visitors wbo frequent the institution.

No. 8 represeuts the upper story of' the building, wbich, affer
takîng from it office roomas, leavcs a large comîuodious apart-
ment used as a uîuseumn in wvhich are eollected a numiber of
apecimens of flsh of various kinds and other animala. Thia
natural bistory deposîtory is only of a few rnontbs' existence,
yet it comprises numnerous specitacus of tise saluson fauîily and
other flsb, promiiient amongst which are the large ones sbowîs iii
the plate ;the one on the righit is a st.urgeon weigbiîsg 280 lbs.;
the oue on the left is the Tunny or giaut mackerei-its wveigbt
whien alive was upwards of 600 lbs,.,-a Greerîland sbark tel'
feet long, an immense usoose deer, maie aud female cariboo, a
bear, aud ether animais ; also an alligator ten feet lonsg. Ahl of
these apecimens preseîst a lifè.like appearance, and are artistic-
ally usouîsted.

No. 9 shows the front and aide elevation of the fish-breeding
bouse proper ; its dimeusions are 64 feet lu length by 22 feet ins
Nvidth, witb a cellar or lower fiat built of atone, aud two framie
storeys alove ground. The building presents a bandsome and
coinsian(iing appearance externally suad the arraugements in-
side are con venient and well adapted for tbe purposes for wbieh
tbey aie inteuded. TIse wbiole Establishment gives convinciîtg
15100f tlîrougbiout of tise exercise of practical ingenuity sud per-
soual lndfustr.y

No. 10 gîves a view of tbe retaining ponîds (miarked A. Fig. 2)
into whicb the spent salmron pass from the main building after
manipulation. It la about torty feet lu diauseter, sud circular
ini forini, witis an average depth of water frous two to tbree feet.
At thse tinte of our artist's x'ssit, tîsere were iii this pond betwee il
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threc and fIblti huntclîred aduit salmiioîi, weighing froin six to
8IXteeni pounds each. It is doubtful, indeed, whether in any
other piart of the world a liiore woiiderful or pleasiîîg exhibition
can be e 1joyed at oie siglit of such nunihcr.-of large salmoni as
were eUclosed w;tlin this smail space. This extraordinary dis-
play is flot o~f loîîg <turation, lasting only about a fortnighit,

,eeriyduring the last week of October and first week of
Oeiiljei.. Such an interesting feature, in connection with the

'istitution, caused our artist to make a particular sketch of the
Pond with its finny occupants.

NO. Il gives views of the several shapes of the eggs during
incubation, and the growth of the embryo.

EXPLANATION 0F NO.1.
o.ishows the young ova developing the hiead (magnified);

No. 2 shows ditto deveioped (magnified)-
NO. 3, the head and body of the fish developed (magnified);
NO. 4, young ova before the developing in natural size;
N0 . 5 shows thue ova of the natural size, after the vital prin-

Ciple bas been developed. The body of the fisli in this stage
bas a pinkish tinge and the eyes are very large.

No. 6, the sheli of the ovum just burst, and the head of the
fish protruding from, it.

No. 7, the state of the ovum shown after the bursting of the
shel, when the pulsations of the hieart becomne'visible.

No. 8 the sheil just thrown off, the tail dropping, about a
third part of the shell, which la transparent, is fractured by the
fish in its exertions to extricate itself. Before the sheil is
brokeîî the tail envelopes the yolk which is seen attaclied to
the body of the fish.

No.0 9, the tail iii a short time beconmes straiglit, and the fish
more lively ; the inoutli assumes a distinct form, and the iower
a.nd pectoral fins, whicli are quite transparent, are in motion
81111ultaiîeously with the actions of the heart, which beats from
60 to 65 tixues in a minute.

No. 10 is a magnified representation of No. 7, the fish adhering
to the sheli, which is partly broken.

No. * l represents No. 9 magnified ,the lieart is before the
pectoral fiis, under the throat.

dio.0 12 is a still more enlarged view of No. 9, showving the
drectioni iii wîuicl the blood circulates, as seen by a micros-

cope.
Tue blood flows fron u nder the body of the fisli through the

blood.vessels, rainified along the aides of tie back, and is theîî
collected into the large vessel whîci runs along the front and
bottomn of the bag, coînmunicating directiv with the heart. An
equal quantity of air, or some transparent inatter, circulates
with the biood. The hiood is drawn by the heart from the lar ge
iessel alluded to, aud thrown in regular pulsations inito th e
vesseis of the liead and throat, where it assumes a dark colour.
Tie rays of the guIs are visible, auîd the fish soon begins to as-
sumne a brownish colvur.

Salmon fry or smoits, for sorne time wander about the sides of
the stream, where the current is obstructed, but as they acquire
ps ttiî they trust thenîselves to the mid-streain, play in the

Posand deep spots, and on the setting in of the spring rains iii
the foliowing year, are carried down to the junction of the river
"'ith the sait water, where they reniaiîi tilI habituated to the
11ovel element into whici they theil proceed. The growth of
the smolts, or Young fish, is very rapid, especiaily alter they
have reaclîed the sea, where food is in abundance. Fry marked
in April or May have returned by the end of June, weighing
'rom two to three pounds and upwards, and a montli or two
later they have been fonnd to weigli as mucli as six ponnds. The
Smiall sized fish uxîder the weight of two pounds are called4salmonlpeel,'- ail above that weighit " grilse." The growth of
the grilse during the second visit to the sea and for several suli-
psequent years equals, if it does not exceed, that of the first year.
Tleîlaîîdîaunce and other fishies constitute the food of the

0almo whien out of sea ;and that it is a voracious feeder
maly be înferred both from its rapid increase of size and its

dental arrangement.
N.13. Salmon (developed shape.)

NO. 14. Salmon, male (in summer.)
No. 15 - Salmon (in faîl.)

bThe first practical experiments wvith Fish-culture ini the
O)mînion originated withl Mr. Wilmot at his priva te residence

in Ontario, iii 1865. Three vears afterwards, when its benefits
lVere ruade kniown, it was ado pted by thp Government, and lias
85lnce been extensively carnie don in several of the Provinces.
The rapidly increasing pôpularity of the indnstry, together witli
the marked success which attended its operations, hau had the
beneficiai effect of inducing the Government to vrect six addi-

tional fish-breeding establishments (beyond the original one at
Newcastle) iii the Maritime Provinces and ln Ontario. Tise
Restigouche, a famous salmon river dividing New Brunswick
and Quebec, liad one built upon it in 1872. Durinq the follow-
ing year two more were erected, one at Gaspé Basin, the other
on the Miramichi river ; following these, another was put into
operation at Tadousac, at the mouth of the Saguenay river. ln
1875, a salînon hatchery was built at Bedford, near Halifax;
during the samne year the largest fislî-breeding institution on this
continent was erected at Sandwich, on the Detroit river ; this
one is especially adapted for the artificial propagation of white-

fish.
That our readers may lie enabled to coiprehend more fully

the importance of this 'enterprise, and the -amount of benefit
which bhas already been derived froîn it, we give the following
statemeiît, taken from official. returns, of the numbers of young
ftsh which have beenl distributed from. the Newcastle esta bliali-
ment:
Consisting of salmnon, salmon-trout and white-fish,

whici have been reared in it.........5,725,000
There are, at the present time, in the several breed-

iîîg-rooms in the course of hatchin Out- living
ova of salmon, trout and white-fish, aîd Cali-
fornia salmon, amounting to ........ 1,17 5,000

Making a total from this hatchery of * 6,900,000
From the other hatcheries iii the Dominion, the

young salmon and white-fish which have been
plaîîted in maiîy of the rivers and other waters
amount to..............9,215,000

There are also on the hatchiug-trays of tie several
buildings in the Maritime Provinces and at
Sandwich vivified eggs of the salmoni and white-
fish, numberlng................400,000

These added together form a grand total of fry and
fish-eggs of the most valuabl species wiîich
have been produced at the several Fish-breediiig
establishments, for distribution in the waters-
of Canada, amouniting to ........ 28,515,000.

CIIooSING A PHYt3lCAN.- " To choose a phv.siciaii," as Lady
Mouncasliel lias well remarked. " one should be haîf a ~hysîciaîî
one's self ; but as this la not the case with many, the est plan
which a inother of a family can adopt, is to select a mnan w hose
education lias been suitable to lus profession, whose habits of
life are sucli as prove that lie continues to acquire both practical
and thecretical'k nowledge, wlîo is neither a bigot ini old opinions
nor an *eiîthusiast in new ; and, for inaîîy rcasons, not the
fashionable doctor of the day. A little attention in making the
necessary inquiries will suffice to ascertain the requisites here
specified ; to which. should be added what are lisually fouîsd in
inedical men of real worth-those qualities whic i may serve to
render bina an agreeable companlon ; foi- the fantily phlysician
should always be the family friend."

EXTRÂORDINARY PHIENOMENON AI' CE.- apt. Hedderwick
of tihe steaînship Victoria, belonging to the Amîcior bine, whichi
lias just arrived at Glasgow from New York, reports having
encountered terrifie weather on the outward passage to New York.
On the l8tli nît., when on the eastern edge of the Grand Banks,
a terrifie gale fromn the W. S. W. was encotuntered, and during
the heiglit of the storm there appeared on the trucks, yards, and
stays large balîs of fire of a phosphorescent nature, strung at
intervals of one or two feet, and giving the slip the appearance
of being decorated with Chinese lanterns, only the liglits were
far more brilliant. They settled on the vessel like a shower of
meteors, and disappeared almost as suddenly as they appeared-
an occasional one dropping frnm the yards and bursting with a
loud report. One of themi feli and burst almost in the face of the
chief officer, but beyond dazling hlm for a moment, it caused himi
no inconvenience. Captain H-edderwick states that lie bas flot
known sucli severe weather for the last 21 years.

INSINCERITY IN ASKING ADVICE. - Noth ing is les sincere
than our manner of asking aud of givin g advice. He who asks8
advice would seem to have a respectful (lference for the opinion
of lis frlend ; whilst yet lie only aims at getting lis own ap-
proved of, and hie friend responsible for bis conduet. On the
other hand, lie who gives it, repays the confidence supposed to
be placed in him, by a seemingly disinterested zeai, w hilst lie
seld om means anything by the advlce lie gives but lis own
interest or reputation .- Roehefoutcault.
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LÂCHINE CAN~AL IMPROVEMENTS I
We copy fxroni the Gumidi,,n Illstîra te'd1 Newsý the

foflowing report on tlîe Lachinie Canal Improvemntiis:
Tihis canal la elgit sud a hiaif miles iu leîîgti, and cxhonds

froiu tic City of Montreal to tiie ton .î of Lachine ; tiîereby eus-
bliug veasels to avoid tie St. Louis or Lachine Eapids which
are the first of tie suries of rapida whici interrupt the navigationi
of tise River~ St. Lawrence, at a distance oU 986 miles front tic
Straits of Belle Isle.

Its situation at tue iead of ocusu navigation, sud ah the Junu.-
tion of tlhe Ottawa River witli the St. Lawvrence, miakes it very
important as the only outlut for the, combinied. trade of tîtose
rivera.

The enlargemeut now being carried on consista lu wideiun
sud deepuning the prisîti of tic canal, rebuildiîig the St. Gabriel
sud Cote St. Paul looka, the construction of five uew locka, tic
Welliugton dock or basin, sud seven new bridges. From tic
Wellington Street Bridge to Cote St. Paul lock, the n'idtlî of tic
canal is to bu two huudred foot, aud tîtence to Lachine, one huit-
dred and fifty fouet ;the preseut average width beiitg une huit-
dred and twunty foot. The inside sioposas fat s tue St Gabriel
lock n'ill lic lined witi a vertical dock.wall, laid iu hydraulio
ceînt niortar, sud above tîtat poîit wihh heavy slope n'alla of'
dry rubblc. l'li deptli above Welliugton Bridge will bu thirteen
feet, but tic foundation of ail uîasoury is laid at sucli a depth
as will allon' of fuiture d.ep'uing, if requirud, to fifteon fe. The
new looks 'ifll bu l)uilt aloingside the existiug outus, sud will bu
two huudred sud seveiity fèet lu length behwuen the gates, sud
forty.fivc in n'idtlî. The tn'o lon'er locks are to have eigliteen
feet oU water 0o1 tht mitre ailla, sud the basins as fat as Welliug-
.ton basini are to bu ineteen fout lu depth ; the othcr tiîree iocks
are to have fourtoen fout 01t mitre ailla.a

The approxiniste coat >s eshiniated at about sice mil/lones of dol1-
lars, sud thu wvhole shonld hoe coîu}'eted, corigto the teri
of the eouitracts, -,;h dt ie oU April, 1878. John lagre, Esi1 ., la
the iiof ougineur, sud lohu G. 'Sippeîl, Esq., la tlic engriner iu
charge.

SECIONSx NOS. 1 A.Ni 2 uxtend ront tîte niouth oU the cana]
up lthe Wolliiugtoul Bridge, aud iuu'lude tic -Wellington Basin,
sud basini No. M2. The excavation oU 'Wellingtou Basin was a
ieav-y pic oU work. Tite eartli nas u-oîveyud. by cars ulion a rail-
wsy track to thei viciuity of' tue Victoria Bridge. Tise Basini,
whiichiî l almost fiiised, is 1,-250 Ut. long9, 225 Ut. widc witiî a
depti oU' 19 foot oU water. 1 t n'ill aflord extenisive accointtiodatiott
for ships of'large sizu sud capacity, tue uuw look8 boiiug 270 t.
long autd 45 t. ivide, sud the t ifow' depti oU tîtu w~atr, front
tho river up to the Wellington Basin, 19 f't. Tue old cuttrauci'
locka are only 200 t. long, witii a depti of' 16 Ut. oU nater It is
aiso coutemplated buildinig another large basin sinliisr lu Wel-
lington Basini, sud juat belon- it.

'l'ie improvemnts on sectionts Nos. 1 sud 2 consist of con-
structîug uiew entîsuce locks Nos. 1 suid 2, ou tue est aide oU' lte
old ones, froîn whiciî they are sonte littie distance spart ; cn
shrndhiug a basin, 500 t. long aud 300 t. wide, betn'eun tue uten
entrance looka ; rebuilding the Mill street bridge, .N'iiei will bu
a dran'-bridge spatuniîig both looka No. 2, the old sud tie non'
one, aud swiiig 0o a centre pieu' betweeu tue tîvo ; wideniutg tue
"lreach " betwveeu No. 2 loo-k sud W'ellington basins, constrnot-
ing the Wellington basini, aud itkiîg ail l'or 19 feet deptii of
waher.

Titis coutrsot was awarded to*Messrs. Jamses Worthingtou sud
A. P. MciDouald, sud the work la estinîated tu cost soute $,0,
000.

SEursuN No. 3.--Tise contract for this section n'as given ho
Messrs. McNamee, Gaherty sud Fréchette, but n'as by tiem
trausfcrred ho an Axtiericaus firîn, Messrs. Loas sud MoRse, wlio
are now working 1h.

The inîprovemexîts ou tuis section comprise tue widening sud
deupuîîiug of'tIse canal, building a dockwall on the biner siope,
the rebuilding oU tic Wellilngton Bridge, where tic canal will bc
widened, on the south side, more titan 100 Ut.; partially rebuilding
the St. Gabriel lock, sud constructing a uew one ou tue norti.
n'est aide of 1h, whici will have a depth oU fourteeli fout oU water
on the mitre sili, n'iile tie depti of the old lock la not ciaiiged
removiug the regulatiug nuit sud rsce-way ou the norti
aide of tie canmal, sud conaîructing iien' oniea ; rebuildiug tic
McGee Bridge, wiici n'iîî swing on a centre pier betn'eeu tic
în'o locks. Tic nuw Wellington Bridge will swing oui a square
centre pier haviug hwo arched culverta runuing tlîrough it ho
prevunt inîpediug tie n'atet, witi a test pier, sud lin a hlei nitli

the centre pier. The swving bridge will thus spart two navigable
channels, eacli forty-six feet wide ;and outside these will be
another channel, on either side, ecd 30 foot Nvidu and spanued by
stationary bridgres. The work on this section is estimated to cost
froin S600,000 to $700,000.

It lias been proposed, for the safety aud couvenieuce of the
public, to build two brilges instead of one, where Wellingtonu
street crosses the canal, one to be solely for the Grand Truuik
Bsilway, anil the other for vehicles aud foot passengers.

SECTION, No. 4 extends fromn McGauvraui's Island uptto otheeGrand Truîikl Railway's iron bridge, including it. Th, iinroe
monts consists of wvideninig sud deepenîung the canal, building
slope walls of dry masonry-which, by the vay, are suited to
answer tie purpose of dock walls and so iutended -sud rebuild-
ind Brewster's and the Grand Trunk Railway bridges. The iiew
Brewster's, or Napoleon Road bridge wiIl swigonactr pier
having a culvert ruuiiuig througli it, sud leavinig a ehannel for
navigation on either side, simiiliar to Wellington bridge. The
ion railway bridge will be înoved southward soute fifteen feet,
but will be of the sanie width, with two ciannels of navigation,
as at present. There will, however, bu a ststionary bridge at
ecdi end of the drawbridge.

Titis work is in the bauds of Messrs.Whitney sud Boyd, sud is
estiniated to cost about $330,00.

SEC,(TION No. 5 extends from the Grand Trunk Railway bridge
to within soue 500 feet of the Cote St.'Paul look. The only
xuechanical work, besides coustructiug tie siope ivalls and a by.
wash, la the rebuilding. of s culvert, but tic rest of the job la a
hecavy ýîie. The eartlivhre is ol'a peculiar formation, the top) to
a depth of eight or ten feet, being black rnuck, nder whichi is a
l)ed of soft white dlay or mai, aud under it rock. The clay is
s0 soft as to be uearly liquid, sud therefore bias to be removed
aud replaced by iirm earth to aflord a bottont npoii which to
build the canal walls. For s short distance, this îniarly bed is
aaid to bu sixteen feet iu depti.

The coutractors, Messrs. Charlebois sud Mallette, state that
iu excavatiîîg for the wsll ou the north side, thev t0oiZ out sumo
15-,000 caî't loada of this dlay, sud many acres of land adjoiiugi
are covcred with it, presentiug a curions sight. luiterest la ad(ledr
to titis section f'rom the fact that it is tuenscune of the so-called

ICanal Land Ring Frauds''" coucerniug which litigation la still
pending. This land bas the appearaxice of being ntterly useleas
for agrîcultural purposus, beitig simply a bar-en bog ; aud it is
not supposed that the toi) dlressing of white dlay wlîieh bas just
beuxi spread upon it, will greatly incrusse its fertility. The fol-
lowiug iuterestiug extract front the report of the Chief Engineer
of Public Works ou the navigation of' lhe St. Lawres¶c, last
yî'ar, refers to this tract of land. He says:

IIt was, lîowever, soon aseertaincd tiat s gicat part oU the
land throughi which the new lino would pass, n'as coxitrolled by
parties wvho, not oilly attach great iniportauce to the pstion
themnselves, but had sucoeeded in lmpressing others with groLatly
exagerrated notions of its value, lu fact land that, a few vears
ago, could have been bonght for $120 per acre, sud whicli a7t the
time the canal survey comuîeuced. was isot valued at more than
tiree or four hiudred dollars an acre, lias beeni recently disposed
of, at a credit sale, ut the rate from eleveu to eighteen thousand
dollars pur acre. These enorutous prîces are stated to have
becu I "bld'' for property situated ou the ilortli side of the canal
sud betweeu the Grand Truuk Railway Swing Bridge sud Côte
St. Paul Road."

Tis sectiou is littie over s mile long, and the improvements
on it are estîiated to cost $350,000. The cnivert to be rebuilt is
for passiug the waters of the River St. Pierre under the canal.
Tue uew culvert will bu just above tue presetît one, sud will he
miucli larger. Il will be coustructed upon the principle oUi an-
verted syphou, sud will have three arches, esci six foot wide;
18 entire leugtlî will be 296 feet, sud widtli 36 foot, sud the bot-
tout wiil be 14 feet below the bed of tîte canal.

SEdC'îoNs Nos. 6 AND 7 are cumpriaed lu oue contract, whiciî
n'as swarded to Messrs. Mm. Davis sud Sous, sud is appruxi-'
miately estîniated aI $900,000. The extent ol titese two sections
is from about thirty roda belon' the Côte St. Paul lucks to a mile
sud tiree quartera above, sud thc imiprovements on tisemu cou-
sist oU widening sud deepening the canal ; partially rebuilding
the old Côte St. Paul lock, without distnrbiug the bottom ; con-~
structing a îiew lock ou the norti n'est side of the present one,
Nviîi a de pti of fourteen feet of water ou tie sill ; rebuiiding the
Côte St. Paul road bridge, which n'ill swing on a centre pier,siînilarly to, the Brewster's bridge (aîn'ays inipi kn o e
building bridges the masonry only 18 meant, for although tic
building of the superstructure belougs to thu canal improvements
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au'd lias to be doue by Governiment, this part of the work does
*uOt enter inito the preserît contracts ;and the saine explanation
1 alplicable to the building or rebuilding of the locks, in which
the Present contracts (Io not iisclude the lock gates) rebuilding a
W'ate Nveir or bywah and a siphon culvert with one arch, to
carry surface water under the canal, hoth a short distance above
the'lock; reconstructing the highwvay fora short distance below
the bridge, moving it flirtiier north. Here at the locks the wide
C'hani o f two hundred feet ends, and above the width wili be
One hundred and fifty feet. There is considerable rock cutting
at thse botton of thse canal on these sections. The widening of
,t cana is~ (loue altogether on the north-side on section No. 6,

bton both sides on No. 7 section.
On SiECTrioN No. 8, whichi is somethiug over a mile and a

«third in 'exteîst, a (olisiderable portion of the deepening wiii be
rock cuittiîsg, on an average about four feet deep, but thse upper
Portion of tihe section, for one thonsand feet, averages about
twýelve feet suad a roadway lias to be bujît along the south side,
thse W'iole length of tise section. The contract is in the bands
Of Messrs. O'Brien anîd Sullivan, and is.estimated to aniount to
about $400, 000.

On these intervening sections, at a distance both frorn the
8SUburbs of tise city and from Lachine, boarding-houses are ereet-
ed Oiu the works f'or accommodation of the workmen.

Although thse effects anîd results of drink aînong the canal
laborers have a nunîber of times been manifest since the com-
flenenment of olser-atioiis, and aithongi informed only tise other
day, that drinking and drunkenness were conspicuous on the
Workswe are happy to be infornsed tîsat drunkenness is on tihe

SECT,'ioN No. 9 is a little over a mile in extent and reaches up
te Witlsin about one tisousand feet of the guard-iock at Lacisine.
Thle work ot widening and deepening is pretty much. ail rock-
eutting, but slope-walls have to be buit on botis sides on top the
!ock. The amnount of the contract is estimiated at $350,000. The1inftiense amounmt of rock required to be removed on this section
rnakes tise job a heavy one0, so far as labor is concerned. The
con1tractors are Messrs. Lvons, Bi-os., and tise amount of work ac-
CoIn1Plislied is flot small. Tise cartis on top as weli as the rock

donto the water level, lias been mostly al] removed, on both
thde of the cansal. A curions sight is presented by the one
thOnSand one hundred holes of three juches diameter and avera-
ging eighteen feet in depth which have already been driiled in
the rock on tise sides, l'or blastiîîg. It is said that this drilling,
charged with dynamite, will be supjsosed to remove one hnndred
aud twenty-five tlmousand yards of rock ;but, fortnnately, it wili
flot be biasted aIl at one time, else the inhabitants of Lachine
ý11d Visility miglit experience a littie eartisquake. The drilling
la doue by steai drill, iseculiar iooking machines, of which sevels
2re use(i, ansd threc steans.enigines are required to operate
them.

SEcTIsîx 10 commences at about sevesity rods below the guard
lck at Lachsine, and incîndes the remainder of the canal proper.

Frtu e lower end of' this sections, tise rest of tise old canal is
flot interfered with at ail, but a new, more capacious, and entireiy
distinct chauinel wiil be cousstructed, extendiîsg far ont into the
river. Tihe woik on section 10 comsprises tise opening of the
11'w ehannel, whicis will be a 150 feet svide, a short distance be-
lOW tihe guard lock, îssakiîsg the width of the canal, at thse jnc.
tjojnI Otise old and new cîsanusels, some 320 feet ;coustructing a

Sguard lock, 45 feet wvide and witis 14 feet of water ou tihe
all onstructin'g a new swinsg bridge, sirnilar to the present

One over the old canal for the isiglîway imnsediateiy above the
The-k About two-tisirds of the cuttiîîg is tlhrough solid rock.
0fh Seton5 ouîly 1,400 feet long. Thuis work is in tise handsofMessrs. Rogers, Kelly & Co., and its estiuîated cost $270, 000.
Work on this sections wîll not be subjeet to the inconveniences
atteuiding ta nohrscinadtenwcanlbigds

t itfo the old one, the work eaui be doue either in sunsuer orW1i11ter aud the contractors state that they wili buiid tise lock,
brîg 5 '5art siope walis next snînmer. The earth taken from the
eavation isa to be dumped into the river, forming an embauk-
'fIet outside the 'pier work of th-~ new entrance. lu tihe uew

euardlock there will be snbmerged a gate, called a "guard gate,"
reserved for use in cases of eniergency.

81,eTION Il comuprises tise new entrance chanîsel, which wili
exýteud over a mile out into tise river, to above the lighthouse,
quliet a distiance beyoîid the lireseut entrance channel. To pro-

tec th8 eannl o th ouer idea continuous line of pier work,
l to tise present pier ;anîd on tise muner side, alongside the

iîrese11t pies, xviii be a sinîgle Iiie of cribwork, and tise space, six

feet wide, between tisis aund the old isier will be filled in with
puddle. The outside pier couîsists of two Iines of tighit cribs fiiled
in with stone, sud t he space, six feet xvide, between tIse two, is
to be filled witis puddle ;these cribs being bnilt up to tise level
of low ivater, andl a wall of rubbie masonry beîng buiit o15 tojs
oftin. This, obviously, will make very secure work. Tise chian-
nel xviii be 200 feet wide, and 15 feet deep at iow water. The bot-
toin is rock, ansd from six to ten feet of it xviii require to be
renioved ;to do this tise cisannel wili require to be uiswatered, a
section at a timie, which can oîîly bie doue after the crib work is
isuilt.

Tise contract for tisis work, wiih is expected to cost $7 00, 00,0,
was given to Messrs. WVîu. D)avis & Son, wiso have aiso sections 6
and 7, and the tinse for the comupletioîî of it does isot expire tili
April, 1879, a year later tisais tié otiser contracts.

The reason for building a iîew cuitrance cisanuel iîîstead of
eniarginîg tise oid onse, was that great difficulties in doing tise
latter iin winter, wisen tise cansal would îlot be ins use, were anti-
cipated. To drain the uîew cluannel for tise purpose of excavatiuig
the rock bottom, coffer-dams wili bave to bse buiit across tise
chaunel, aud tise section tisus enciosed puîîîped dry.

DIFFEREN'r SCIIESIEN AND TIIEIR MEiRIT.Sý.-By referring to
the report of Mr. John Page, Chief Engiîicer of Public works,
on the iiavi&ý,atioîs of the St. Lawrence, ssibmitted to tise Secre-
tary of tise Departmeust last year, it 18 seen tisat several dîflerent
schemes were proposed for tihe euîlargmeîst of tise Lachsine Caujal.
Mr. Jouisi G. Sippeil, tise Superiîuteuîdent Euigiuieer, liavinsg pre-
sented varions scisemes for euîiarging portions of' tise old canal,
sud coîîstructin.g a duplicate cansal for tise remaînder of tise dis-
tance, wile tise scisemue atý present being cauried ont is in. tise
main tisat of Mr. Page. Mr. Sippeli's argumenuts in favour of a
new canal for a large portionu, or îsearly ail tise way, amounted to
tiss Tisat a iiew cansal could be busiitwitiî conmparative faciiity
dnring tise summer months witlîont interfering with either tise
trafflc on it or tise maîsufactories aloîsg its banks wlîici aie depen-
dent on tise canal for Mater power ; whiie tise eniargemesît of tise
preseut cansal \vould largeiy increase tise cost of tise work by its
being forced ini to tise wiîiter usoutlss, extending over tisree or
four winters, anîd serionsly interferiug with tise operations of tise
manufactuîriug interests, it being represented that tisere were 30,
000 people wio derived a subsistance froun tise milis aud fa.tories
on tise canal, wviicis of course wonld have to shut down in Militer
unléss provided with steam power. Mr. Page wiie takiuug into
full consideration. tiese imsportant ansd weigisty argumnsets in
favor of tise new channel sciense, isad still to regard tise formid-
able objection of tise enormous î>rices wiili it was likely wonid
have to be paid for tise land tisrougi Misicis tihe new canal
sisouid pass, sud presented tise foiiowing argumenits in favor
of tise eniargemnset of tihe nid caîîai . I FuntS', thiere wonid
be no uîscertainty comsnected M'itii tise bottoîn, or formatin of tise
batiks, nor risk of daunage to adjoiuing property from leakage.
SECO-ND, tise canal couid be eîslarged wîtlîout tise departnseist
beiug attse mercy nf îsroperty-isnl(ers Miso entertaiuî sudsi extra-
ordinary ideas of tise value of land. THIRD, tise prisncipal part
of tise dlay excavation could be advautageonsly doue by maciiery
duriug tise opeîn season, sud ail tise work over water-surface
could be carried on at tise most favorable time. FOUssRîu, tise.
future ontlay for working expeuses, muainstenansce and msanage-
usent wonid doubtiess be very mucli less for one large caniai, tIssu
for two of lesser dimeinsions."

Aitisougs tise deptis of water in tise canai when eularged wil
be tisirteen feet, it wiil only ailow for tise navigation of vessels
draM'ing tweive feet of water; but tise îîew locks wili ahl have at
least fourteen feet of xvater on tise mitre sili, sud tise causal may
be deepened to fifteen feet so as to accommodate vesseis of 14 feet
draft, wiis equal to tise capacity of tise Welland Canai sud
greateu tisais tise present capacity, for navigation, of tise River
St. Lawrence.

A WATERPROOFIN; CoMPîosi'u'oN.-Dr. Sciserzer, an Anstrian
officiai at Pekin, isasjnst sent to lus goverument some specimens
of a Cisinese composition cailed IlSc-hioicao," wisicis has tIse
property of makiug wood sud otiser substances water-tigist. H1e
has seen lu Pekin woodeu chests whicls iad been to St. Peters.

burg, sud have come back uninjsared, and that tise Cîsinese use
tise composition for coverilig straw baskets wîsicls are afterwards
enspioyed in csrrying ol for long distances. Cardboard, wlsen
eovered witis tise composition, becousses as, bard as wood ; sud
most wooden buildings in Pekin have a coatisug of it. It cou-
sists of three parts of loogl deprived of its fibrine, four of lime
andi a littie aium.
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BOuIZnTFC NEWS.

Ar at recent meeting of fthc Dresdener Gewerbeverein, a com-
munication was read by Mr. Herrmann, engiîîeer for the Siemens
Glass Factory, lu wbichlie ecxplained that their celebrated bard
glass was formed ululer lîydrauic or oflier pressure whîci gave
file desired bardniess iindependent of any tenîpering. By means
of tItis process larger glass panes can be formed fixait was possible
before. flie glass is stroîîgcr than fthc fempered glass in fthc
proportion ut S to 3. Thelî fracture is fibrous, not crystalimie
like flhc ordiîiary glass. Af ail examination instituted by the
Il ebveen' a leai buflb f weighing 120 grains aras dropped

upon plates tif ordiiitry amîd pressed elass, supported at the fout
curiiers. Tlic ordiiarY glass, aas fractu-red by a fail of the bullet
fromi a liviglit of 30o nillimotres, wiaile flic pressed pane frac-
fured at a hýeiglit of 2000 niilliîmiefres. A second specimien of the
latter was subj ected to a faîl ot 3000 millimetres witliout breaking.

EmLEVmE e-stablishmnts weure engaged iii tîte production of
Bessemter steel ii ftic United States lu 1876. The nunîlber of
net tons of pig iron and spicgeleisen coîîverfed by the Bessemer
J)iocess in 1876, avas 539,475, against 395,956 tons iin 1875, and
904,980) tonis lu 1874. of spiegeleisen alune fliere w-ere used
45,980) net fous lu 1876, against 33,245 lu 1875. The nnntber
oU nef tons of Bessen; r steel ingots produced lu 1876 was 525,996
agai nst 375,,5-17 tons iii 1875, snd 191,933 tons iu 1874. The
numbe- of net tons of Bessemner stt-el rails produced lu 1876,
was 412,461, against 290,863 tons iii 1875, 144,944 tons lu 1874,
129,015 tons lu 1S73, 94,070 tonts lu 1872, 38,250 tons lu 1871,
34,000 toits iii 1870, 9,ti50 tons iii 1869, 7,225 tons iii 1868, aud.
2,550 tons iii 1867- a total production of 1, 163,028 itet tons in
the feu years during which flic Bessemier steel indtustry of this
counttry ni y îîioiîrly' lie said fo have liad an existence. If bas
roallv had a slow grrow'Ntl maîil witbin the last few years. The
nunîboi)r of miot fons of spiiogoleisen pioduced lu this country lu
1876, was 6,616, angaiiisf 7,832 in 1875. Onle firm lu CGeorgia
miade 101) nef fons ot torro-inauaiiancse iii 1876. The average
Irices of ivsseier steei mails iii flic United States during 1876
railgeul fion 01 6.5 af fiw iiil iii Jýiîuary, to $50 lu Decemnber.
If is sail ticît iof a siigie steel rail was imported into that
country iii 1876. fl 1873, 159,571 nefttons Wcre iînported.

0N n of tbe ilîosf clriolîs but insufficieittly substaîttiated infer-
onces draavu by soine of the gcologists who have devoted atteni-
flou t fhe flc imicai imtamnorpbioses which flic rocks composiuîg
the cî'ust ufth flc aîtî are sulJect f0, is the conclusion tht t fli
cartit is gi-adwilly losiîîg ifs water, or tlrying up. If 15 geiterslly
assiitmcd that flic evapotraton of flic watcr frou flic surfacso
our ocealis, lakes, rivers, &., is pracficaily baltînced lîy flic
valions forims of precilâtatioîi, nain, suiow, bail, &c., froin flic
cloiold, by avhichi if fiiids ifs way again to flic earfh. Titis is
strictiy truc iii flic somse thait iîot a particle of water passes
beyond( fhlaciuxits ut' mir atmusiitre, amid fliat ail fiat finds ifs
avay into flic atmospaere by evaporaiomi, soonei or later is îe-
turiued again. Nevertheless, tlîe water supply of otîr earth is
slowly lut steadiiy tliimiiislting. if is not dcstroyed, but îs s0
nîoîiifiod as to be nu lomîger available for the sustenance uf
antimal or vegetable life, silice if is absorbcd and bouîîd up in
fixe rocks. This tllsappetîrance of watcr is fo lie accounted for
partly by moechanictî atbsorpîtion, partly by flic hydi-ation, or
hiîdiig ut avater, witicli is geîîoraliy une of flic phenumeita at-
fenidingr the superficial weatiîoriixg of tue rocks, sud partly by
the crystallattion and recrystallation of flic constituents of niaîîy
of flic rocks, aud tho extensive citemical, changes going ou at
unkîowmi dei)t ls within the bowels ufte flc arfix, as manifested

lu the phenomna uf volcanoes. Iu flic course of tinte, tliougb,
happily, niaauy agis fron flic present, flic coînbincd resuif uf
tîtose severai causes ut dissiccaitioti mxust be flic completo absorp-
flon of aIl flic watcr, and ifs disappearamice from flic surface ut
flac cartît. Accori-liig fo flic Polytechnie Recicwv, the estîmate
bias bocut mxade fliat about one-sevenfeenfh of the original qîtan-
fity ut water the ea-tii w-as provided with, lias alrcady been
bound tmp iii the rocks, or absorbed beyoild fthc possible reaci of
flic urgaîtisins livintg upoît lier surface.

BRAs LeUSi(-i you walîf a good deep gold lacquer I
wuild suggest fhiat yum shoult imake up) a smail stock buffle,
holding, say, hait a plut, accordiîîgfu the following recipe. 'ion
eau thon add as mach. as nîay be required for fle icnut vou îvish,
to get :-Aool, -!pint dragou's-blood, 1 drain ; seed lac, ]ioz.;
turîxîeîic, 1- Shako nip weIl for a weck, af intervals of, say, a
couple ut Isours, ttema ai iow fo seffie, sud decauf the dlean lac-
quter, sud if af ail dirty filfer flirougli a fuft of coffon, W001. Mix
avifl flic paie lacquer a day or fwo'before you wish fu use if.-

A NEw CALIFORNIA4 INDUSE'TRY.-A mlanufactory of a lleW
kind of belting lias been recently established at the Willow,
iNorth Oakland, in which the entrails of sheep are used in the
production of an exciedingly strong and durable buit. Ilitherto
none bias ever been manuifactured for the purpose of putting it 01n
the market, either lîcre or in Europe, but in a few ruanufacètories
ou the continent it lias for years been miade by the %vorkmnhe
themselves in quantities suficient only for imuaiedjate use. NOW
a building bias been erected close by the abattoir for the purpose
of manufacturing this belting for the market.

The entrails of sheep, which. will average about fifty-five feet
in length, are first thoroughly cleaned and then placcd iii vats
of brine, where tbey remain somne days. Whcen thus prejîared
they are not inuch thîcker thaii a pice of coiiîiîîionl cottîn twiuie,
and wili sustain a weiglît of abouit tcîî l)oundac. Thle niext stage
in the proccss of manufaîcture is to wind the prcpared imaterial
upon bobbins, after wbich the process is the~ saie as iii 11akiuig
conmon rope. This muethod is usedi to pruduce a round boit, but
whiere a wide, flat belt is to be made, a loomi is employed, and
the five strands are wovecn together, as in ribboii manufacture.
The flat belts are made of aniy size, ami the round are of sizes
varying from one-sixteenth of an inchl up to one inch and a
haîf in dianieter. The round beits are niade cither lu the fori
of a smnoothi cord, or as ropes withi froml threc to five large
stralids.

The thrce-quarter inch rope is said f0 stand a strain of sevenl
tons, sud is guaranteed to iast ten years. Hcmp rope Nvill last
on an average not over tlîree years. The thrce-eighths rounid
cord, coufinîîîiiig oue hiundred ani flfty strands, will endure a
strain of abouffour tons. A one auj one-eighth inch bt-lt WaS
reccntly put lu position lu the Safe I)eposit building. The
manufactory at Il T1'e Willows " was started about thiree mionths
ago, and i10w emiploys nine hands. New looxus for weavîng fiat
beits bave been houghit, and lu a short tinte the production will
ho iiicreased. The North (>aklauid abattoir does not furnish
maferial enough to supply theî (eniand, aad a large proportion
bas to be procured fromn Butchertown. A large quantifv is shîp-
ped froni Butcbertown to the East, wvhere it is înaunufactured
iiito viollîx strinigs, but now ail this promises to be used nearer
home for a more useful purpose. With the exception of the enl-
trails of cats and dogs, thuse of the sbeep are uniy fit to be used
in this manner, as lu otiier animails f beY are both too large and
too short.-Stn Frcvicisco Bitlletiii.

PILSDEATH.-III a lecture at the Royal Institution, Prof.
Tyndall, speaking of the painless deatît by eiectricity, remiarked
fliat Franklin ivas twice strtick. He afterward sent the discliarge
of two large jiars tbrouigb six rubust mcn, îwho fe11 ýto the groutnd
aud got up again witliout kuowinig wliat liaid bappencd, neither
lîearing nor feeling the discbarge ;sud I'riestly, too, who nide
miany valtuable contributions to clectricity, receivcd ftxe charge
of fwo jars, but did not find if painfui. Prof. Tyndall saidl thalt
this experiexice agrced with bis own, that lu flic theatre of the
Royal Institution, and iii tue presence ut' an audience, bc once
received the discharge of a battery of fifteen Leyden jars. UTnlike
Fraîîklin's six uiîeu, hie did not fali, but, like flîcîn, lie feit
nothing h le was simply extiuguished f'or a sensible juferval.
This nay be regardcd as an experimexîtai proof that peuple kllled
by lightning suifer no pain. Noiv, the mcasured veiocity of
electricity is maîiy tbousand tintes greater tlîau the measured
velocity of sensation in flic nerves. llonce, the clectrical col'-
cussion reaches the centre uf life, aitbout any possible tuiinoumice-
mnît by eye, or car, or seuse of feeling . Tliere is abujîdauit
evidence that deathi by a rifle baIl traversing flic braiin is for tue
sanie reason entirely witbout cunsciousîicss or pain. A rifle hall,
bowever, is a tortoise compared with the elecfric flash.

ARTI Eu' AL I votv. -Natural ivory3 bias been iuvestîgated as
tu ifs composition, sud flic proportions of flic maferials found
in natiera bias becu adopted for the manufacture of artificial ivorY.
Two parts of indiarubber are dissolvcd lu 36 of clîloroform, ' ud
ftic solution safurafe(i with pure phosphiate of lime, or pulverised
carbonate of zinc, prcssed lu iuoulds sud dried. Wlîeni phosphate
of lime is used, flie arfificial liroluet resembles itatural ivory
very closely. The mnatters for, which no substifute is provided art
uf smiall importance. In Paris M. Dupré niakes artificial ivorY
wifli papier mâché sud gelafine. Billiard halls mnado of this suib
stance cosf only a third the price of ivury, while flîey posscss all
ifs hardness sud elasficity. lJsed for other purposes, fuis pastY
com pound takes fthe namne of Paris mîtrbie, ant is workcd up for

.mouldiligs, capitals of columus and architectural oriiamcuitafifl'
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&MERICAN INVENTIVE PROGRESS.
IYnler the above beading tbe Scientific A îericaît of M'%ay 7th

bas 11o,1 anil interesting article, fromn which. we make the fol-

I on snhen Wth wbiat rapidity inventors inade improvemeuts
Oinetions5 eîiîodyîng Originîal principlea, says the wvriter, it

liaY be nOted t lit in thse early days of the sewiîîg machine 116
patents Il

wn otere gra-iiitedl for imiproveriients tiiereon in a siîîgle year
fo impro Oth291 patensts issued in tise year 1857, 152 werc
the lin.rove cotton-gins aud presses, 164 for improvenients ou
tnd sedul englune, anul 198 for isovel devices relating to railroads
Years aft s in tbe rolling stock, lu the year 1848, tbree

aer thîe publication of thsis papner was commenceed, but
66 Patelits We grainted ;but uîîder thie stimulis of publishiiîg

thes inv ns as they were patented, ten years later, ili 1858,
th nunilbeî. had increased sixfold, reaching 3,710, while up) to5ai1uar 1 1 18-50, ais already stated, the aggregrate of'pateîîts issued
SîSlos'iîtetl to 17,467 -, si n ce thuat tiiîje audPuîî to this date thîe
total lis 181,01.5.

'' Ameurisiiv lier c icads ils (adds the ethîtor) to review olîr
Iwn ork-, (xtemîiii haek, sav, twveîîty years, or to 1857, a periol

kuri1ig Which 170,745 patents bave been issued. We fnli, bv

the hae ial8taesen tific Anierican Pateint Agency f'or Piatents iii thîe liited
tdaynd abroad. This averages almoat ten applicationîs per

lationdf s excluded, over the entire period, and bears the re-1SSle 'In nmore tlîaî one quarter to the total number of patents
181e nthis counitry tup to tie tinie of writing."

Th &*cllAMIOAR KEAT PRESERVATION.
Tercuîtiouis taken for tile lîreservation of nseat for cxport5s5 the Atilitic, aud eveituîaily iîîto mîetîo lolitaîl shops aiîad

Soeaire Ilergiuig iîîto the scieîîtific. The biistory of 100 sides

Oftret fo retail sale ait the Coi1 storage Whaîrf, Upper Thanivs
su ew îs a good sainiple of thîls. The aiias were saigbitervif
du ew ouik a fortiiighit aigo, and ou arrivilîg at Liverpool iiidu 0l-e, the carcases were trainsferied to two v ans specially
eouitructed( by Mr. Acklom. fl these vebicles, perNoti es

.AcklnVa , tbey reachied their destinationî iu Lonîdonî. M~r.
'Pl mI vai la, dust-îîroo cbamber, always perfectly veîutilated.

WaorIls or' aides aire coîuposeul of double'pasuels of felt, tise ex-
Per ane being iipped luito a cylinder, tise water froun whiclî,

ale ercOlating it, returna tri a tank, wlieiîce it wvas origînally
Puîed ant autoinatic windtmill worked through the action utf

ine train Ol îuouday moruing last tise tiiermonieter registered
teVan 45 suad snch is tise effect of the construction, the

Otter the weather is tise lower is tihe tempelatuce, as the îesuitOf evalioration. Afterît reachsed the nmarket hall, Monday's sup-
Pl y Was placed lii a refrigeratiîîg ront, whiih forma part of a%'at spa ce beneath the Cantion Street Itailway 'Stationi. he
!t'hnIe are available beiuîg equlîl to about an acre sud a quarter,

th e iilated tiait about 20,000 toiss of meat unigbt be stored
Isal~Vut close to the river is to forîn tl.e icehlouse of tbe

cold ai iet, beiîig spaclous enough to lîold 500 tons, sud theuice
of 5hWîî a"îl b iffused to tihe roois uaed for storage, the walls
the ori will be covered with cativas sud paper, so as to exeluide

Soe, rinary îtmosphere. Besides the baseunent there la a story
abo' laehidesigsed for the reception of gaine, fruit, butter,
PlSe thr importationîs ;anîd tbere'are tiîree or four laîîding.

aegfor the disembarkation of meat and other foreigu pro-
8d Perie YiC5t muet with a. ready sale, realiai ng from 61d. to

G 1 N V1UNS11 OR EALý, -Geentransparent varnisli
illd a naluluautity of Cbinese bine with double the quantity

Y-Pwdre chromnate of potassa (it requires the most cia-
bteIrindijgý; add a suflicient quaustity of coplîs vauîiish,les5 ofd wîth turpeistine. The toue nmay be altered by msore or
quart of01 or the other ingiedieus. Gireen bronsze liquid : One

j.sal, trong Vilsegar, joz. ot mincml green, Joz. raw ujuber,
coe -ammoniac, ý_oz. guin arabic, 2oz. French bernies, joz.
SîOP ej 1 dissolve the wlioîe in a pipkiis over a gentie fire,

alo ocool, sud then tilter.
VAutui -Ail variiished gumas coînposing the saine,

be%& t85solved ili tul-pentine, bave a greasy nsature. Paîp er- inust
fir't Sized, or if dissolvcd by any otiier spirit, Soz. of gum

hb arch 2oz. of Venice turpentine, 32oz. of alcolsol. Dissolve
aj( teheat. Or a harder varnisb, reddish cast, 5oz. of siselsc,

SOlved inr o turpentne 32oz. of aicoliol, or Cansada balsamn dis-

BWMTI8 PATEIM DOCUUMNT..

The Scient ifie Ameriran bas the following remarks on British
Patent Documents:

IThe clumsinessofthe British Patent Office isexempified ii
the form of its patent documents and the ponderosity of its print-
ed copies. Aithougli other nations discarded years ago the lèndal
method of sbeepskins and (iangling seais, the Britishers stili ad-
here to it. A British patent document consists of ant animal skîn,
2ý feet longc anti 2 f cet wvide, filled with a long rigmarole recitinig
the tities of lier ýdajesty, anîd what shte biath done by these pre-
sents. Scattered bere and there on the inargin of the skiîî are cer-
tain serawls, supposed, to be the officiai signatures of nîiy lord this
orhis highniess that, each of wvhom receives fromn twenty to fiftv
thousand dollars a year for sncb like exhaustive laboî'. Thie skin
is furtber autbenticated by the roy' al seal, coiîsisting of a large
disk of wvax, bearing ant embossed efflgy of Her Majesty, se;îted
on borseback, carrying a club or sceptre. This beeswax seal la
six ichbes in diamieter, one inch thick, set iii a, round tinî box,
aud attached to) the skiin by cords. The weiglit of the documient,
witl scal and al puirten aitces, is two pountis four otunces av-oir-
dupois. The object of this formidable aflair is to let the coinl-
mon people know that the goverinent bias grauted a patent to
Smithl tor a luirdcage or a flat iron.

lui addition to the patent, the groveriniexit also prints the
drawings and specifications of each patenît ;sud these are also
unnecessarily spread otit, covering a large aiea of paper. So
builky is the large niajority of tbese Copies that the goverîiuîieit
lias been conipelled to curtail ;a sîîialler and more comnpact style
of printing bas lately been adopted. Ait oiler bas also recently
bceni given to destrov iiearly ail the copies of 1 'iîîted sp)ecific'a-
tions of expired patents.: 250 toits of these valutable (locuieits
have already leen carted. away, ani the proc-ess of destruvtion
stili continues. '[he oniy reason given f'or tbis is that it is dliii-
cuit to find storage room, and it bas, therefore, beeri detcrmined
to reduce the stock of copies to five apie-ce. The ainouint which
tiiese have cost to prilît is over $3,500,000, more titan tlîat suxui
liaving heui spent ini this way silice 1852, wvbcn the P>atent Law
iieform- Act authorized the printing of speci fi cations. Large
iiunsbers have, of' course, been giveni away from time to tirne,
and stili greater nunibers liave hicen sold l ut the stock wvbicli
stîlI remnains is a very larige mie, anti ly far the greater l'art of
it is ini constant Icînand. This wvbolesale destruction of public
i)ropelty is causing bitter comiplaints anîong the patent agents
andl consul ting elîgineers svbo have beeni inforined of it, as it will
give much additional trouble to those employed ini patent cases.
Tite usual Iractice bas been to purchase copies of the specification
required for sncb purposes, and the agents were then #ble to
work in their own offices. It will now be necessary for themn to
(10 nuch of their work at the Patent Office Library. It is also
stated that the library of the Patent Offices to be "weeded"
ini order to give mnore spaice.

A CANAL S'EMî. stesîn trig invenited by Hugli Steveîî-
soni, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, is exciting attention among those
interested in canal navigation. The boat is 55ft. long, lfift.
beain, and 4fft. deep. Attacbed to the main shaft, iu the centre
of the boat, are two large sbafts, l4ft. long, incased in beamns
15iii. ln iliameter, whichl shafts connect wîth sbafts wlîich turui
driving wbeels. These driving ivheels, 2ft. 4in. in diameter,
double flanged and very beavy, run on au iron laid along the batik
and propel the boat by traction. Haif a mile of the trsck lias
been laid whîere the trials are being mnade, and the tests thus far
have been very successful.- The invention, it is claimed, dloes
aîvay with ail wash iu the canal. A tug will cost from 3000 dlols.
to 350f) dols.-Hydraulic EîigiinCer.

TissuE GLAS.S-l Germain and Austrian lahoratories there
lias comte into use ait iiivaluable filter made of a fine.spun glass,
presuiîîable diffécrent from that wich may now and tbeîî be seen
used in ornamental toys. It bas the appearance and îuost of the
meclianical pecuiliarities of cotton or silk t hread, and is stated tii
be very valuable as a filter where the solution Nvould be affected
lîy thîe ordiîîary filter, or as s collector for precipitates. If Wtl
wisb toicalcine au inîsoluble com poilnd, on the filteriused for its
separation, we Sund iii the crucibles, wîth the residue, witliout
asba crsa lobule, wbicli repreients thîe original filter. Au
alliet use is fouund for it lu the preparation of brushes used ln
solution whicb attack those made of organic material, and safe,
therefore, wben used ini such matters as chrornic acid, nitrate of
silver, lodine, &c. The Germian naine for it is yla8wvolle ;the
Frenchi coton, (le verre.
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IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IN BRICK MACHINES.
(Sec pîage 148)

\We are always picascd to announce decided progressive inven-
tionîs, anid tiierefore it is wvith satisfaction that we lay before our
readers ail account of the tertor-maaces of a new brick machine,
o! whicii tue adjoined euîgraving is a represeutation. ut is by the
fruit th:tt we jiudge of tue tree, and il is the productions of a

tattinwii determu uic its value ;that in the presenit case the
productionts are of an extreîttciv lîigh sud unique value wiii
appeutr preseitiy.

Thei great tilvatage of bricks matie front clay oven cnt stoute
is that it takes so tîtutitl less talion to shape a given formn from
clay than to eut it front natural rock, whiie the labor and cx-
pense of bskin g is far iess thami wouid Le the blasting, cnttîng, anti
sltapiig of' stoile, itence wiîy brick wvails are cheaper than stonie
walls ;but tiir great xdvamitage is îlîeir grenIer stability, from
thte reztsoît tîtat the bricks are ail corrcctly square, which. is nt
a1ttaiIiable witli stomie, except by special great labor. Sucit brick
piartition wvalls as are oftcu set up iii cities like New York, about
a htuîdred feet itigli, could not possihdy lie huilt of stoie, uîîles
lue wails were mnade very tiîick, b)y whici uuci valuable space
would bc iost.

It is very matural titat, considleng tue grent antount of
nhechanical labor req uired for brick-mraki ing, many atteî.npts
shonid have beeta made to dispense witii this labor sud substilute
nanchuitte ]abor. The result lias been the construction of varions
brick umachîines, of whîich tîtere are tliree types

1-;t. Dry1 or- Uibteopercd Clay .1!achivs.-These use the dlay
dir,,ctly front the bank, sud in some cases require artificiai
mnens to reduce the dlay to natur 1 naoisture. Il is ciaimed that the
objectiomn to these miachines are overcome in the burniiug but
thte quaiity of the bniL ks oiT(ý( ~in ici tm arket is a suflicient
refuttition of' the claiw ,as tbey are not desirable for building
purposes.

2d. ffiud Ma1chi;acs.-Tliese use the dlay so wct sud soft that
the bricks muts Le dried on floors before they can Le liandled,
atmd Iberefore possess no sdvantages in point of econonîy over
lianud-lsbor.

3d. Mlachinets ivhich Thoroug/dy Téimper the Clay-These
avoid the exîremes of the first and second classes. The dlay is
properly tempered in the pug-mill, and when moulded, is so firni
aud compact as to be handled sud hscked witbout injnry. Upout
this principle sione can machines Le constructed combininug al
the qualities necessary and desirable to produce cheaply ýrst-
ciass manketable bricks. To perfect sncb a machîine ias heen tue
amtbition anti amni of nîany inventors, amui the great liope of
bnick-iuakers.C

Il is to luis (3d.) clA~sthat the machine lîctc described Lelongs,
sud it ýs ciairued to Le tue very hesti and front of it, baving no
peer or equal. By the use of titis machine lte cost of maiiufsc-
turing is considersbly rcduced, sud 50 superior iii qtmality are
the bricks tuint they -may at ouîce couac in competition, even ns n
malter in ecoîîomy, wiîth wood and other buildinîg materiai. Tite
sdmiùled superionity of bricks for permanent structures, proven
tbrough ail ages, and noîably s0 by the iate disasîrons lires iii
several of our large cities, bas iucressed. tbeir use 10 sucit at ex-
lent, even in the erection of flie mosl costly and ciegamit builti.
ings, that it will reuluire ail the improvememîts whici scienice anti
art can suggest, to mccl the great demaud.

As the sbnapin g of the dlay into any form is 50 easy, il is
indeed strange that variously shaped bricks have utot beut itrotin-
cted before. The manufaclurers are prepsred bo produce bricks in
valions shapes for ormîsmeutal as weil as architectural psrposes.
We bave before us a set of more Iban forly diagranis of différent
fornas of bricks matie by Ibis compsny ; some are for varions
fornîs of moldings, some for string courses, some with Levelled
corners, etc. Thiese diigrams are presented bo pnofcssiona archi.
tects, with the exptctation of their support iii caî-rying outt the
intentions of the comupanly workiug titis mîachine, bo dcvelop the
growimîg taste &ir ornameitai brick structures, and to furuisi
suci bricks wiîene îîeedcd, Lotît as to sitapes amîd varions colons,
sncb ats whîite, Luif, blauck, gruay, etc.

The machine cai niake 30,000 bricks per tiay. Ils fnamuework
andI bcd-plate are conistructid of inuit, and occupy ut space of
about 8 feet square. There is an upriguit cylinder or pug-inill 2
feel in diameter and 4 feet higb this cylimtder is cast itu sectionîs
and Lolled logether, aud lias at vertical sltaft passiug Ihîrouglt its
cenler, provided witb a series of knives for cuittimîg aumd temiper.
ing'lthe ciay, aimd forcing or feediug il downwand to amîd below a
segmentai false Loltom secnred inthbb lower part tîtereof. lu lthe
space Lelween the false Loîtont axtd the LoIIom of the png-mill,
wonks a pîuslier atlscbed to the sitaft, the front of said ptîsher

being made convex or curved. This pusher forces the. cay from
the pug.mili throughi a clic Or mouth-piece into moulds, and acts
in connection with a pivoted stop, wv1ich also works uader the,
false bottom. As the dlay is forced by the pushier under'the false

bottm te stp ievexts t f oi ong around, and causes it to
pass throughi the die or mouith-piece iito the moulds. By the use,
of th e usher aud stop the dlay is forccd direct from the pirg-
muiii, viating the use of any other rnachinery for that purpose.
These parts also, froin their regulation aif motion, produce a
safety-vaive at the proper tinue, enabling any excess of dlay fed
dowu by the knives in the pug-miil to Le returned for the next
charge, thereby avoidiïig any unidue lpressure in the moulds.

The moulds are attached to eacb end of a carniage, wbich. lias a
rcciprocating motion, and stops each set of rnionls at the proper
time, immediately in front or and flushl withl the mouthl of the
die. These moulds have grooves or cuts, throughi which. pass
kuives piaced upon a revolving shaft shove, separatiag and
dividing the dlay into bricks. The outer enl of the moulds has
a solîd abutmnent against which the clav is forced sufficiently to
press out any flaw, crack, or imperfectio'n. After tlic knives havecut the dlay, the carniage is nîioved, bringinig the other set of
moulds in front ofthe die,and 'vhile titis set i-î bein g filied the others
are being discharged. The brieks are discharged by the raising
of the bottom of the inoulds (whiciî are styled foliowers) on a level
with the sides. A sweep or push-bar then remnoves them on to
boards or a statioiiary table, fromn which thcy are takeii by ax boy
and placcd ou drying cars or barrows. This ope ration is the gaine
aitcrnately at each end of the machine. Ail the motionîs of the
machine are positive and reguiar, the only belting rec{uired being
that necessary to trainmit the pbower froin the engi ne. An engine
of 20 horse-power is suflicient for on1e nmachine.

Iu machines iising a pug-iill for- tempenl)ing purposes there has
been a failure to obtaiui reguiarity of' feeding. This dîfficuity is
overcome iii this machine lîy the use of the safety-valve previous-
iy described, thus securinig ail tue advantages of manufacturing
bricks from thorouglîly tenîpercd dlay. The day may Le dug ini
wiîîter and exposed to tue action of tue weather, is is generally
donc in making bricks by liamd, or takemi directly fromn the bamîk.
A sufficient; quantity of Water is conunted to the dlay ini rte
pug-mill to assist in tltorougiîiy tenpering it before it is forced
into the moulds. The bricks, when dîsclîarged from the moulds,
are compact and of such consisteucy as to Le handled without
marking or injury.

ln estimatiiig the cost of :niaking bricks by this machinie,
(wvhichl is less by one-haîf titan the old nîetiîod,) it is only iacces-
sary to say that the only labor required is to briiug the dlay to tue
machine and take the bricks tierefrom. Where drying cars are
used, the bricks are piaced direct thereon at tue machine, and
are not again handled until delivered tît the kilu so that tlic
expense of haîîdliîîg is greatly diminishied. The bricks made
by this machine are, claimed t) be " perfect, bricks," and to
bear tite closest examinatioui, they uîay Le cut the same as
those made by baud, and in appearamtce compare favorably with
the justiy ceciebrated Philadeiphia anud Baltimore bricks. TheY
are admîirably adapted for ail building purposes, lîaving good
anîgles, w~hile they are of uniforiu size.

For simplicity of construction, durabiiity, strengtii, regular
movement, and non-iiahility to derauîgement of parts, this
machine is IlPeerless," ami a niarvel of mechanical skill. We
recommend, in coniiection with this machuine, the use of cruslîing
rollers, by means of wiîich ail lumps of dlay amîd smaîl stonies are
pulverized, and larger stones thrown ont.

As a recapitulation of the merits of tiîis machine, wve may say
that it is simple, strong and durable ; tboroughly and properly
tempers the dlay, and presses the bricks so firm that they cari Le
bandled as they come fromn the machine witbout injuring ordefacing them ; it requires littie or no siedabrtwoIl
economnicai, of great capacity, andI roiiparatively inexpensive;
the bricks are uniform ili quaiity, size and appearance, witb,
sharp angles, and fnily equal to any niade by baud ; and il i'
capable of monlding bricks irom any kinid of dlay.

Those cspecially intercsted in al machine of titis kind mav re-
ceive fnrther information by addressing the Peerless Brick Comi'
pany o! Pltiladeipiîia, at their office, N. E. corner of Fifth alid
Ciiesnut streels .-Io nufctti-cr and Builder.

DiSCOVEaY 0F ArA-rITE IN L'ANADA.-Mr. Miller bas sîruck
a wonderfuily ricli mine of apatite, native phosphate of lime. iii
the rear of Templeton, near Ottawa. He lias been laking it Out
at the rate of tbree tons pier day of picked bine phosphate.
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BIRD.HO0USE THAT ANY BOY CA1N MME.
(Sec page 160.)

1-OW that Stimmer has couic, we have no doubt but
t ha lsan'Y of our young readers would like Vo encouragle
arund them, soine of our pretty singing birds, which
flot 0Only deliglît us with their warbling at early iri

butdogod hy eatinig flic numerous inseets, wvhich other-
W18e wçîdld dcstroy our fruit trees. We borrow, there-
fore, froru that valuable journsal the Arnericaie Agr-icul-

a few illustrations of bird-houses of a simple forin
Which1 arsy handy boy eau make, and which we have no
do uht \voulcl be more congeniial to feathered taste than

of a more costly aud elaborate style. The Amten-
cc1 Ag/multurist says -

biWe baive, in former vears, given a number of engravings of
tbirsi.lsste.s of various kiîîis, some very simple and others or

ilameitai. It is a mistake to hsave the bird-housts ton showy
and too inuicb exposed. Most luirds naturally choose a retired
Place for their ncsts and slip into it quietly, s0 that no encîny
eau1 tlnd otwbcre tbev live. AUI that is iuceded in a bird-

th e bid a iiidiîîg-place, with ais npening just large ennughi for
th id and a water-tight roof, and there are an many ways luwiCi> these may be provided. that auy boy eau contrive to make
411 the bird-houscs tîsat înay be iîeeded. A correspondent once
W*ýrote us that lie bad set au old bat, with. a hole for a door,
tackcd by the rim against a shed, as in figure 1, and occupied by
tolds BOOner than a shows- bird-house. Several years agi) a friend

todus that an old tin oil-fecder (.,uch as 18 used lu filling larups),
Wbhiclh bad been hung upon a fence 1 îicket, bad been occupied by
binas who reared a broni in it. Europeau sparrows sud niartins
do not seeru to care how much they are exposei, or how maîîy

ncîghbors thley have, hense large bird-bouses upon poles, with
Severuti telten-ents ini theni, wiil answer for these, w hile others
Pr'efer a more retirci place. Gourd shela, fruit-caris, and boxes
ot varinons kiuds, may bc securely fasteucdinl the trees sud at
the Places niear tht btouse, where they will soon be found by

th eltirds The neat littlelkegs in wbicli oysters ;re sent to iu-
anbe s, 5 are capital ready-made bird-bouses, nceding only to

ane ont, and piaced s0 that the opening lu one lîead will
bavwer for the floor. Figure 2 shows bow six of tbese kegs mnay
bPut together to go upon a pole. The kegs are fastened to the

t dby screws put lu froin heneatb. Fizure 3 shows how a
14.tori cd bouse nîay lue made fi-ou two shallow boxes, eacb

boarie inside irîto four teiseruents ;each box bas a bottons

Plaee t e roof4sould be tight, aîîd the whole 80 strongly uaile(t
tat 't will not warp, sud it should be painted. The rentaining

yt" 'lgs show how smiall boxes, of differerît kinds, such as
be fountl at auy store, îuay be turncd inito bird-boxes.

heearc much better to be fastened to sheds sud out-luildings
anlto tise branches and trunka of trees, than to stand ont upon

P 115.I figure 4, tise covering is of thin strips of chestnut or
thr cas sp ittiîîg wood ; figure .5 la coverci with the bark of

,tr ape r or Cannoe l3ircls, tvhiels la not rare lu nortberu woods,
orr )"lineitted with Laurel or other crooked twigs. lu tise

tng i i chit-, any other bark will aniswer, no matter 1mw
Us ' 1 sten ils figure 6. In putting up bird-bouses, keep two

tey 9"a nind piste ther where cats caunot catch thte lune as
n0 U8 111n an sd ont, sud be sure to fa.sten them s0 securely that

bra Uor slîakiuig of the ti-ces wiIl throw them d own, and tbus
rea 'l ie family.

Ta~>LANGUAGE.-Jî5 a i-et-et publication, Mr. Ruskin
auau OUr' prescrit systern of education ia to get a rascal of

)~are, bt(t to ortltr a rascal of' a clerk of the works to order a
.tlîjr rascally bricklayers to build yoss a bcstially stupid

al, ~In the middle of tise town, poisned with gas, and with
ltor whieh will drop you al] thrnugh it some frosty

lu1 an whercln you wiil hsiug a puppet of a Cockney lecturer
<(1î an-ostsd a white tic, to'ts-ll you snîugly there is n

ItOWV umaîy messes ie eau make of a luml of sugar -

nelI hei you are for ail that when yo e orne again
IV ihi~ Yoîî ? "A correspondent, signinig himself " R. A."
41 s et k< wlstther lie la " to infer froin this, as Mr. Ruskin

~rw~rtolto be a respectabîle main, that ail architecta, clerks
wo',ý Riljç bricklayers ai-e raseas

THE "DUULIO."
(See page 148)

THEF Duilin constructeci by the Italian Government is perbaps
the imost powerful iroîîclad vesse] at present in existence. She is
not yet completed, and but one of the four 100-ton Armnstrong
guns bas been deiivered. The general design of tîe vessel will be
understood froin the accompanjying engravîng, for which we are
indepted to the Seiuîttfie Ameriçan. M4er ieîîgth is 331-2ft.,
breadth. at water Iiie 58-41't., and depL'h of hold 25-2ft. Shie bas
two turrets, wbich, instead of being in the centre line of tbe ship,
are piacci towards the sides, so as to get a clear fore and aft fire
from eacb. turret. The inside diauneter of eacb is about 26ft., and
the outside 32ift., wbi]e the two turrets, with the armour-piating
and the two guns, will weigliahout 6720 tons. Eaclî turret niakes
one complete revolution in a minute, and wben in position for
firingy is stopped by bydraulic ioeking bo1ts. The vessel is built in
compartnients, and is provided with a systeîn of pumps, whicb.
discbarge water frorn ber in case ber skin 18 pierced by a sbot.
Tbe Ditilio caîries no masts, and ail the miacliiîîery aîîd tbe mud-
der are entirely under water, so that no vulrierable portion of the
vessel is cxposed.

Various trials were made witb different sizcd powder cubes and
weiglits of sbot, to notice especially the initial veloeities of the
sbot, and the pressure on the powder-chamber after eachi succes-
sive enlargenient of the bore. This was followed iap by a brief
arcounit of the range expeiiments, and those made against the
Shannon targets. He compared the resuits of the 100-ton gui) at
Spezia with those of the 81-ton gun at Shoeburyness, aud con-
cluded witb a detailed account of the recent trials against the
armour-piated target, aîîd tbe t-ffert produced thereon by thé.
shots. Hispaper was illustrated by diagraîns of tbe targets cmi-
ployed ou these occasions. Messrs. Pollock, Guiness, Cronîpton,
and Iiougisass took part in discussing the several questions wbvicb
have been brought under notice, and a discuission was raisei upon
the question of economny iii private worksbops as conîpared witli
the Govîirnment arsenals.

SAWDUîîT 1iN MORTAiZ.-M. Siebr recommenis very bigliiy the
use of sawdust in mortar as supvrior even to liair for the prue cii-
tion of crackinîgand subsequent peeling off of rough cýastiing under
tbe action of storins and.frost. His own bouse, exposed to pro-
longeti storms on the sea-coast, liail patches of mortar to be re-
newed eacb Spring, and after trying witbout efftt a iiiinîber of
substan ces to prevent it, lie found sawdust pcrfectly satisfît tory.
It was first tlîoroughly dritd and sifted throîîghi ai> ordinary
graini seive to reinove the larger particles. The mjoîtar was maie
by miring one part cernent, two lime, two sawdust, and five
sharp sand, the sawdust being first well mixed dry with the
cenient and saîîd.

To BE.NI>Ep. PLASTEIt-CASTS WATF.R-PitooF .- It r. R. Jacob-
sent gives the following method for preparing gypsum Inouids go
that they will permhit being wasbied. A neutral soap of stearic
aci(l aud caustic soda is preîîared and dissolved in about taii
times its wveiglit of bot water. The inoulds or objeets are either
coatcd witlî, or imniersed iii this solution. By this itrocedure the
color of the objeet is not affetti, it is rendcred impeîvious to
moisture, and permits the objeet to be wvashed, even isith luke-
warm soap water, since stearate of potassium is only soluble iin
hot water. Soap watcr is enitirely superfluous for waslsing gyp-
suin tasts warm water is ail tbat is requisite. Ordinariiy, nioulds.
etc., are cleanied of dust aud C'irt by meaus of soap water. This
removes tbe dirt, but leaves, iu its place, a, film of soap, whicli
most rcadily collectsa aîdretains dust. Thiis samirdifficulty .la ir-
sented liy gypsum that bas beec» inîpregniated witb a, solution of
alum sud stearine. A coatiigi maie with a solutioni of stearate
of alumniia in benzole bebaves in a sirnilar mariiier. The gypsuin
cau also be maie impernseable to water by saturatiug it .Nith a
solution of oleic acid in benzine ; this should be but sligbitiy
colorei and oxiilized. Thtis solution is to be applied to the object
wbeîî cudd, aud in such quaîîtity ias to cornpletely saturai e the
gypsum. These objects are iot to be eieaîîcd witi soap water,
siitce this wouid take up the oleic ssii, 'but should 1w wîped wîth
a cioth, înoistcnied with the acd. The first descri bcd methlod
gives the best ressîlts, anti is especially to be recomneîded lu
voinîtîliious castings.-D. laid. Zet ïx ., 82.

WEAR!DSS OF OLP Ac-F-Mten of age object too înuch, cou-
suit too long, adventure too littie, repenît too soon, and seldom
drive business home to the full peiiod, but content tbemselves

wîtha meiocrty o sucess.Lord Mico.
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1- RADO RuBBLE (Uncoursed.)

~fui

4. SQUAUELD RLrBBLE IN COURSES.

7 -SMALL RtOCK-FACE, ASILA R.

2. RÂNDom RuBBLE <BUilt in cours.)

5. REGULAR COURSED RuHiiLtE.

ROUGi IUdF.PCE ASHLAR

(iii regular or random courses.)

q. aw i > lt

3. SQUAJRED ILUBBLE (Uncoursed)

WITE ASIILAR QUOINS.

6. COURSED ASHLAR MASONRY.

1 lpm wij! -1-11 1 ýlli Iii 1T I UTIII

8. PLANE ASHLAR, (with Chamfered
and Rusticated Quoins and Plintha.)

9. ASHLARL MASONRY IN SMALL DRAINS. 10_ J. RUBBLE MASONIIY IN SMÂLL DRAINS.

Il. RUIIBLE MAsomRy AncnEs

OVER 10 FRET RADIUS.

RUBBLE AND ASHLAR MA.SONRY.--SEE PAGE 129.
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'Hi's part of the '.1UAGZINE, foi' the future, Nvill ho devoted to instructive domnestic readingy for the fiore

('iri<l, s1l(011 ý1S SBORT IPLEASING 8TORIE.s, PRA1WiN, MUs1e, BoTANY, NATURAL, HISTOîlY, POPULAR (4rA)ES, and
amiusemsents for the boys antd girls, NEEDLE WORK, AMATEUR MEHNCL USIS and ail the olenients of

a1S (_1tca dww1'eUvft<f ;is AR>NN f(l i'RICUITECTURAýL NOTES.

TRE UNITED STATES TORI5EDO STEAMER ÂLARM.
ille, :ii srt-p:riisg for thle war.s ofh l iLt re, fore igîl nations

hi:tv' iwstowed Chuel attentioni Ouiof iiiiiiieitseiy costly expsert-
mi~-os oit guns ands arjîjor, boere, in tue ['isited S[tates, the priîî-

sitsI ui lias la-ci flîc perfectionî of tie torpedo systeii. Ais
adiiiirabiy org(aiiizt-d anti tlîoroiigli equippetl torpedo scisool tor
tii' iîsvy.lias for seversîl years lien. iii existeîî'e iii Newport, E. 1.
Tue w'-rk wiîici there is doile is isot publislied, but mnany of
its restilta are of gre;it imsportanîce. Thtre is also ail arîny torpedo
stationi at W'iiiet's Poinît, L 1. We hiave also constructeti one
torpeto vessel which is probably the rîîost foridiable craft afloat
(isot exceptiuig the Italiaîî ironiats witls tfteir 100-toîî gulîs>,
andt iii tintse of war xviii forni tise model for a fleet of like steamers.
Thsis vessel is the Aiarîîs anti iii tlte auîîexed engravinga we
reiîresent ail that we are pernîitted to niake pîîblicly kmîowîî
relative to hier contraction.

The Alarn, ive sboulaI preusîise by explaiuiing, does not figlît
accorduîsg t-s any establislueti mies of nsaval tactica. Havîng
siglIite di ais enemny-say at might -hier coiîipound engines drive
hcî- isead-long at liiun at thec rate of 15 kiiots pter hour. As si-e
asears hins, tise iiiimnis elects'ic liglît oin lier bow flashes out its
lglarehliiidîing lier ad versary to hier owii hll (wbis It i. sready
stsîik so loN [liat lier ek is bot thsi-e fi-et above the ses), whlse
dlispiayiiig liii vvery pruopotrtions. The roas' of lier lO-jîscî gnîîi, as
it hurla its hsige sîsot or' shs-h inito tise attacket vessel, la followed
hy tIse crash of tue how sîsar torpedo strikiîîg tîse dooînesi craft
tliirt(e-n hiet below t14 water line. Vien, perbapa after a mno-
imentary chieck due to hu torpeto recoîl, tise Alarimi pliunges for-
ward, tlriviîig lier immense ran iîîto lier atversary's crushesi
si<Ie. As alie swings broatiside on to lier fo, another torpeto
spar shoots out froiln lier side, amii aisother torpedo is explodet
sînser tlîe unguardet bottoun of tise eiîny ;while the machine
gius on tue! torpedo boat's rail keep ul) a slea(lly fire of tîsousaîs
of buliet., per' minute, evepinig bier ojspoiienr'a decký. We need
scarcely add tîsat the Alarin is a dlisagreeable craft for a lieatvy
ironiclati (ore like th,, Vaiîgu:srd, for instance, svhich ivent dowîi
like a aliot oit heiîg aiigiîtiy ranînet) to encoulîter. Slue is wel
providetl iitîs tiifesivo neils, but of these wei shahl write fartier
on.

Aut excellent ici-a of the shape of the Alarm may be obtained
front the large illustration, Fig. 1. Her lenigtii is 172 feet, of
wlsich 32 fec-t is snount or rani ; ier' Ieani is 27 feet 6 iuches, and
se draws Il feet of svater, displacing about 700 toits. Sute is

bruilt of tlsoroughlv teste4 cisarcoal iroli, anti on tIse Etigii
bracket plate systeinî: that is to say, she lias reaiiy a double haull,
one slil beoingc construictet inside tise otîser. Witlsin tIse outsitie
sîseil thîree longuitudixîa of grreat strengtli rail tise entire leusgtli
of' tIse vesse

1
, andi are coissiecteti with. bars rnniiiin u a horizon.

tai directions by brackets. Tise différient sectionîs cii bce snteretî
tîsmougls sais-Isoles so tîsat a person caus pass froin stem to steris
betweeii tIse iîsîîeî' andî otiter'vesseis. Tîtese coispartiuients are ail
watertight, so tisat, iii eveuit of a ]sak, ouîiy oîîe sectiont couiti
fill. 'Thi whîole iiiterior of tIse vessel is also bssilt iii compart-
mentsî wii îniay lieîrieticaiiy * ilosel, so that, iii case of ru1>-
turc of both, shleils at aii s point, it wotild still be inspossible to
fill the eîîtire ship~ witi setter. 'The aide platiitg is siot tisick, as
it is isot iîîteîdcsi as atisnoi', tise vesseî, as aii'eady expiaiised,
beuîsg îiiost wliolly susbinîergedî whli iii actioni.

Ini or-ler to attack lii eneilly ssitteuly, aui
1 to pursue bim iii

case or fliglît witl succeas, aind tîso to ise îiosse-ssed of a very
iieces-sarv mîotde of self- protectio i, it is evitienît that a vesse

1 
stîch

as the Alarîîî requin-s isot tsi y tise iieass of speed, but (of hiaut-
hing lier with tise utnsost reýadilsess. 'Ple tlseoiy is that site is
aiways to îîîect hier atver.iary bows oit u;iand as liernist fornidable
elliiCiii s tue rin iti~Se intist île able to tasrn iii so ariai

1 a space
anti 50 qsickivy tlîat it avoitti ho imîpossible for lier to rr-ceive ai
fait' brotdside blow. ThiF is etfeted [sV tise total abolition of a
ruttei', sud by steesing liser xvith thte samie apparatis which pro.
pos-l lis-, thle Fosuler uhss'î-, wlîiulî is r1pss-i a iii F"ig. 5. 'The
wheel tatns oit a vertical shtaft ' idits paddties are feathereti lsy

an eccenitric cati in such, a msanner tha, at one part of their revo-
lution, they have a pushing andi drawing action ont the water,
whiie at another part they present oîîly their edgres. The device,
in fact, is siinily a feathering padlie wheel, turnied iîorizontaily
instead of vertically. By suitabiv turniuîg the catin wheel, wlîîîh
is clone froin. tIse helm, tIse feýatloit,îîg,( Of the padles is causeti to
occur at dilferent points ;andi in this wav the ship niay be turieti,
or rather lier sterni twvisted, arotid as il oil a pivot. At the sanie
tinte, by suitahly adjusting the Paddls, the vessel groes ahead
or backs, the engine meanwhile rsinniing, alwvays in the sarne
direotion.C

The steering is accomplished fromn the whecel house located aft
on the deck, anl interior view of whichi is given in Fig. 2. By
means of the hand lever, shown beneatîs the wheel, steam is adi-
initted to the littie engaine which works the caln that adjwsts the
patdiles. Then, by turning the horizontal hanti wheel iii either
direction, the helinsnian. controis the inovernent of the cala as
dlesired. Just ahove tise wheel is a dial with a pointer, whiçh
enahies hini to note the exact position of the patdiles, and so to
place thein as ordered. This Contrivance shocks tIse feelings of
ancient tars for with the ativent of the machinery the timea-
hollored hand wheel and the yells of Il starboard, " '' port,
" steady, " etc., to tue hellînsm usi, disappeared ;and in lieu of
the latter orders, the pilot quietly rernarks Il sixteen, " II ten,"
Itwo, " or other proper numbers 0it the duaI, iii accordance

with which the man at the wheel places bis paddles.
Insitie the wheel bouse (wlicb niay or uîay not be useti in

action as dlesired, as ail its app)liaIices are luplicated below deck)
-ire devices for cominunicatiîîg witb the inen workintg the bigf
guni in the bow, Fig. 3, or those mnanagîng the torpedules. Foi'
instance, on nearing anl enemy, the captaiis woîiid press a certain
buttoti. A signal sotnda as the guis, nieaning, Il get reauly ;"a

bell. then rings in thse wheel house, riieaningf that the order is
understooti. At anotheî' signai, the gun la fireti. Tiien anotîsel
hotton pressed sounis a iseli in th e portion of the ship wliere
the torpedo apars are located and at once those in charge mun
out tlîe desigîîated spar. Fig. 6 shows the spar, whicli is a long'
hioilow iron cylinder iying on ita supports between decka. Its
outhoard end resta sn a kinid of ant electrie fuse, aiso shown in'
Fig., 6, is adjuoated, so that its piatinum, wire will become white
hot, and so fire tIse torpedlo wheu. tihe curresît peasses. To the
cradie. in wliich the torpedo spar lies are attaulsed heavy tackles
hooketi to the heamas overhead, s0 that the spar can be tilteti to
dlilerenit angles in order that ita extreinity, wilenl puslhet onte
înay be at a greater or less depth uisder water. The valve thronghi
which the spar paaaes through tise aide of tise vessel is so con-
striteteýl that no water can enter turing tise protruding of the
spar. The latter operaticil is effectet bv a tackle broughit to al
steani wvinch provided for thîe puîpose. Trhe sie spars aie 18 feet
anti tise bow spar 35 feet in leusgtli. On receivîng the signal ahove
noted, tlîe men beiow affix tise torpedo andi rns otît tise spar. If
the vessel to be attacked lias torpedo gnarda ont theavy nettingas
of rope sunk down to keep torpedoes at a safe (distance from the
bottom), ail ingenious nieciiaiicdl colitrivance oit the torpedO
signais that fact, aîîd tIse persoli statioîîed at the expiloding, wire
tocs not press tîse ke.y. The Alarmn tiîeî tries to break or pUal
throngh the obstruction, anI hier success is announet by the
saine signalling arranigement. Theîi the impact of the torpedo
witb tIse vessel's huil is aisoîsiiced, aisd then the captain, in thse
wiîeel Itouse, touches tise key, aîid tîte explosionî felloîva.

The firing rnay be done estîser beiow tlecks at the place wbere
the torpedoes are pualseti ont, or from tise wheel house. In both
p)lacses, eis-ctric mnachines are iocated whichi may be set in actionl
lsy the ship's engiîîes. Fig. 4 represents tise flring keys in the
wheel bouse ;andI ii Fig. 2 the eiectric machine is indicatet.
By pressing one of tIse keys ini Fig. 4, connection. hetsveei the
torpedo with which it comînunicatesand the electric apparatis
is at once- establishiet. The gun iii tise bow, Fig. 3, i.. niointeti
(in. i oriniary ntaval cariige, and is maiioenivretl hy its tackleS
being carrieti to a steain. capstaît, wiiicls is also useti for hoistiilg
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alc, Shot ,alld cartridges arc wbipped up froin beiow by a
eattaced o acarniage whivh traveis onl the horizontal bar

across fromu rail to rail, so that the chargectan lie easily swung
directiy in, vieW of the muzzle. Thie guix, when mun ont, points

dietî .bed as the làrge engraving indicates. w ieiiFg
Teenglunes of the Alarîn, a diag-ain of which egvinF.

8, rc oU the compound variety, with four c3-îiîdcrs, the condenser,
Abeing l'laccd betweeu thein. There are two higb Pressuréc

c'ylinde.s, Ji, diamieter 20 luches, stroke 30 inclies, and two iow
Pessure cylin(lers, C, 38 by 30 iluches. The low pressure
eCYlinders arc jacketed. Short connectiug rods froin the cross-
behds are attached to two bell crank levers, E, whicli have a

tr'ow 01'27 inches. The craîîk connecting rods, F, are attached
to the Other ends of these bell crauk levers and to s common pin
ln tle driviîig crank, G, wvhichi latter crank bas a throw of 15
inchles. The valves (not sliown iii the engî-aving) are on top of
t'le cylinders, and are opeî-sted by ecceutmics working on an
Iiutriiuedîate sîsaft, wluicli is actuated bylevers;from the cross-
l'eads. No links are fitted to the valve gear of these englues,
for the reason, already stated, that the 'euigiuie necd neyer be
reversed. Th, propeller sliaft, H1, is, of course, vertical.

The air aud circulsting punips for the condenser are inde-
pendl1ent- Tîmere are four cyiiudrical tubular boilers, with au
aggI(ý:ate héating surface of 4,600 square feet.
b The question of how the Alarîn herscîf would fame againat the
1eavy guns of a mîodernu iroîîclad at close quartera is really of

hitle nuonueent. As -we have showii, it wouid.requime several bard
bit delivered in a iiuiibm of different places to cause bier to sink.

Ail e vuluierable parts are eutirely subiuerged, and asuy iiujury
to lier enlgînes, etc., must comne thmough lier steel-piatcd deck,
at whicb, 'Io projectile can lie flred other tlîan at a saaup and
elonsequently dis'advan tageous angle. Probably a second torpcdo
froni the Alamuu would miot lic iecessamy to masure the destructionî
of snyv War vessel now afloat. At the distance under water at
Nwbich she explodes hem mines, no plating is ever aflixed to
VeacIs; ansd tbe crushing- il of tîceir timbers must inevitably

flioe explosion. If the torpedo boat should becoune fastened
lnhrenemy an g dowîu with ber, or succumbl to a uîcar time,
tl Oswould ntbe on our aide. Lives aie to lie loqt iu war

1 1n Y eveuit snd il; liv the sacrifice of s torpedo vessel costing
ai cuple of hundrcd thousand. dollars, we ever sink a great irois-
Ciad Wortb a million, the lltè miasionu of the former craft uuay

Well be deemied as fulflled.
4The Alarmu was built according to designs prcpared by Admnirai
bavid D. Porter. She is au admirable ses boat, rising iightiy
sdbuoyaîîtîy to the largeat wavea. Hem ventilatiug arrange-

lncults are excellent, aud the quartera of both officers and mcii
r.elarka bly large and cominodious. Hem present conmmanîder ia
debIted sut Frederick H. Paine, UT. S. N., to wliom we are ini-

let"1for the greater part of the facts here presenited.
-&utfcAuîmrico n.

A N industry, extracting tannin from sweet feru, lias heen
%tarted iu Haîucock, County Maine. Froin a ton of sweet feru
't 'S ssid that a barrel of extract tannin us miade, wortb $22, sud
RIdS a barrel of second quaiity, Wortli $7.50 per barrel. From
the ider, one cord îvill make «one barrel, worth $20 ; wvhile fmom
the liemlock liark one cord will make a bauwei. of firat-clasa ex-

tract, Worthi $20.

BLACKING FURNITUR.-Boil ýlli. of clip iogwood lu two
"'si 5 Of water, add loz. of Pearl sl, sud apply it liot to the
ý'O1k witb a bruali. Then take ilb. iogwood, bail it as liefore
un tw.1 quarts of water, sud add Joz. of verdigrisansd Joz. of
coPpers. Strain it off, sud put lu bib. of rusty steel filiîîgs;-
witb this go over the work a seconud time. Oil ot vitriol diiuted
with water, sud applicd witlî a bmuah, makea a good black stailu.

s paper ou the uses of thia metal, Dr. R.
foremlu states that aluminium bronze is used lu this counutry

0nulakiîug the large preserving psuîs used by wliolesaie confec-
tier ; snd tluat aliuiniui l recommended as aui aiîoy lui type

unetl Lanîge, lu Glashutte (Saxomîy), employa an aliminluin alloy
"' the mniufacture of watch sE riiîga. The new apringa have the

aualtage over thîe oid lu not heiug subject to mast, iu not lieiug
tusgnetie sud in possessing greater harduessand eiasticity. Au

y et'f an 100 parts aluminiumî and fiye silver can lie worked

alumniu, but is barder, and takes a beautitul. poliah.
a."Or of five parts aluminium sud 100 silver la aliuost as liard

as 1 tksiry silver, but bas the advsntsge overit of eoutainimîg no
lltcooaWihid is of a poisonons nature, or whichi tan effect a dis-clrtie of the silver.

SAWS FOR BOT IRON.
(Se page 153.)

ln the ready working of iron and steel, and to reduce the
manipulation of these metals te simplicity as weil as expedition,
it has long been found neccssary to adopt soine systein of eut.
ting, apart froin the siower processes with hiammers and sets. To
obtain this desidcratum various expedients have been tried, the
niost modern and generaily accepted heing the circuilar saw, and
this lias proved successfui. The operation of cutting, say a bar,
of ion or steel, now mnuch resembles in outward appearance thec
saie process as applied to Wood, but in the construction of the
machini- for this icîrpose it is requisite partîcuiarly to cusure ac-
enrate balance and steadiness, combined witb sinîpiicity, strcngth
and spced. 0f recent improvements in this brandi of tool-
nîakiuig wc believe the saw mantifacttured by Messrs. B. & S.
Masiey, of Manchester, presents a good samiple, and it ap-
pears to be eîninently fitted to fulfil in a higli degree ail the
requireinenits which could be expected from such an aid.

We give si illustration of the saw for hot iron supplied by this
firin, frotu whichI the nature of' the implement wvill bc at once
seen. 1It is claiîned for this saw that a red-hot bar of iron or
steel of' ordinary thickuess can lie severed nearly as quickly ats
wood, and with almodt equal case, any bar up to a diameter of 6
biches, sud of auy tomn, beiug eut at a considerable saviug of'
tinie, inaterial and labour. The piece of metal to be operated
upon is laid upon three bearers, seen at the left of the above
illustration, andl the table containing them is moved to or froin
the saw bv inîaus of' a quick-threaded screwv. Tie construction
of the whole machine is strong, and, as may be seen, exceedingly
simple, and one of the self -re conîneudatory teatures is that
skiilcd labor is not rcquired to take charge of flhc work. To an
engineer or smith sucli an adjunct would occupy a convenient
place in the work.shop, and the saw is well worthy of attention.

WHOLE 0X SOUF.
lu Australia, whiere the borued stock lias increased of late in

a more rapid ratio thail the populationî, the supply of mneat is
mucli greater than the deînand ;and at the present turne the
price of cattie is commonly quotcd "'at boiling rate ;" that is,
the aninials will fetch no more fromn the butchers than cau be
realized for their hides, horus, hoofs, taliow, etc., for exporta-
tion. ln large establisments devoted to preparing these utiliza-
bic portions of the bullock, thiere was o;f course an immense
waste when the ox went into the mieiting pot ; but this loss la
uow in a great measure avoided by boiling the animal at once
into soup, or conceutrated extract of beef. After the head, licrus,
hoofs, etc., are removed, thue mneat is cnt into couvenient sized
pieces snd convcyed to immense steam-tight double cylinders
capable of liolding upward8 of fifty builocks at a time. In seven
hour-s, during which they are subjected to a pressure of steami
of 15 Ibs. per square inch, the boues ànd nicat are reduced to a
puip. The steam is then condensed, and the taiiow, whicli floats
on the surface, drawn off. The puip is removed and piaced in a

owerful prswhicli squeezes ont the soup. The latter is,
owever, oet yet sufficientiy concentrated ;and to render it s0,

it is plated in a pecuiiarly constructed boiler, there reduced by
eval)oration, aud finally mun off into bladders. When coid, the
essence is semi- transparent, of a rich reddish brown color, and
sweet to the sineil and taste, alnuost like confectionery. A whoie
buliock, after being thus treated, yieids but 20 Ibs. of soup.

BEEF--rEA.-Dr. Christian says that Ilevery one will be struck
with the readinesa with which certain classes of patients will
often take diiuted meat.juice and beef-tea repeatedly, %,vblen they
refuse ail other kinds of food." This is particulariy rernamkable
in Il cases of gastric fever, iii wbich," he says, "llittie or nothiug
cisc besides beef-tea or diluted meat-juice " has been takeni for
weeks or even months, " and yet a pint of beef-tea coutains
scarcciy one-fourtb of an ounice of an ythiug but watter." The
resuit is s0 striking that lie asks, Il What is its mode of action?
Not simly nutriteut; one-fourth of an ounce of the nuiost niutri-
tive inaterial cannot uearly replace the daiiy wear and tear of
the tissues in any circumstsn ces. Possibiy, " he says, Ilit belongs
to a niew denomination of remedies." It has heen obscrved that
a sinail quantity of beef-tea, added to other articles of nutrition,
augments their power out of ail proportion to the additionai
amount of solid matter. The reason why jelly should bie in-
nutritions and beef-tea nutritions to the sick is a secret yet un-
discovered, but it clcarly shows that careful observation of tle
si ck la the oniy cucn to the best dietary.
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ADMIItAL PORTER'S SYSTEM 0F TORPEDO
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WARFARE.

Fig. 8.
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EDWARDS' PATENT SÂSHE FÂSTENER.

(Sec page15.

0 The accomnpanying illustration shows an ingenious elevice for
Ssecuring wind ow-sashes. The barrel fixed upon the lower sash

k contains a spiral spriîng actinig upon the rod carryirrg the thumb-

-1 nut a and the T-piece at the opposite end, which, in closing the
Swindow, alides over the pointed parts of the hook, catches on the

upper sash meeting rail, and prevents the opening of the window,
except by pushig the thuurb-nut a, which cati only be doue
front the inside. When the win(1ow is closed the irut a inay be
screwed up, and the twvo meeting rails brought into firm contact,
mo as to prevent shaking and draughts. The little hiniRed piece

shown between the two vertical hooks is a very neat 4 evice for
holding the T-piece out of the hooks while the sash is being
lifted. The nut a is unscrewed, and the bar carryng it and the
T-piece ushed forward, when the latter catches over the hinged
flap, animoving upwards with the raising of the sash holde the

_____________________________________T.piece until it lias passed the hooks.-Iroz.

1a4, 18 77.
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THE "lCHALLENGER"9 EXPEDITION. AN ANACONDA.
An illustrious visitor tromi South America lias arrjved at theZoological Society 's Gardenis. Hie is one of the largest of thieAt the Literary Inistitute, Edinburgh, Mr. jobin Mnurray, of Boaiýdo famnily known to Our generation. He is an anacondathe " Challenger," gave, last week, a lecture on the resuits of (Buneecs inuriiur). This immense snake is now safely housed iiithe cruise of that vessel. Affer explaining the objects of the ex- the snake-bouse under the parental.care of Hollaind, wbo lias forpedition, and describing the elaborate apparatus with whiclî the many years SQ ably manlaged the snakes, poisoiîoîs and non-observations were carried out, the lecturer gave a picturesque poisotious. Our visitor, says Mr. F. Buckland, arrived at Liver-narrative of' the cruise, with notes, hisforical, physical, biologi- pool1 in a large box. Intelligencee w'as giveni to M. Bartlett, wbiocal, of many places visited. Hie then proceeded to give an proceedcd to Liverpool to inspect him-a inatter of considerableepitomne of results obtaiued from the observations. It was, hie dliffieulty. It will flot do to buy an expansive sîîake of this kindsaid, a curions coincidence that tlie bighest niountaini was just witbout a warranty. îSnakes are very liable to canker in theabout the saine as the greatest deptb of the ocean. The average moutb. Tbe gums get swollen and flabby and coimpletely concealdcpth of the sca was, however, very mucb greater than the the teeth, so that the beast cannot feed. Again, if snakes arcaverage hieigbit of the land above its level. Through the At- injured in the capture they frequently die in consequcuce. Iflantic there ràn a great submarinc ridge at an average heigbt of was necessary to examine the snake as to these two points. Hav-:two miles, whila on eacb side the troughi was from three to four in- been shut up for several montîîs without food anîd in themiles deep. The Pacifie, instead of being a shallow ocean, as (Iark, tbe anaconda was flot in a good tamîler. When the lidbad been supposed, was very mucbi devper than tbe Atlantic, wvas oîîened Mr. Bartlett cauglîf hirn tiglît round the naeck witlîand grpat deptbis were found round coral islauds, wbicbi pre- J.both bauds ;if was not nccessary to opeu the mouth, as the sav-viously were believed to risc from shallow wvater. The greater age snake did that soon enough of himself, iii truc angar. Apart of tbe bcd of tbe ocean was filled with water below 40' , and rnomlent's inspection sbowed lie had no disease of tbe gzuins. Italtbouclb tbe surface of tropical and sub-tropical seas was warin, was îvîtb some difficulty tbat Mr. Bartîett got bis bcad7hack initothe bottom, even at the equator, was ice-cohd. This cold water the box witbout letting ont more than a foot or two of his body.caine from the Arctic and Ant-arctic Seas, but cbiefly from. the The anaconda bias not I)oisonous teeth, but bas gre:it poîvers oflatter-wbolly so in the case of the Pacifie. 'l'lie cold water crushing. Tha box witb tbe snake weigbied over 2cwt. It wasslowly flowed norfhwards fo supply the place of tbat carried wifhî mucbi dodgring that tbe anaconda was conductcd lîy twoaway by evaporafion and strong currents produced o11 the surface keepers f0 bis new quarters, wbierc lia at once retreated itby prevailing winds. Tbe saltness or spccific gravity of fbe bath of warni water from, wbich as yct hae bias only cînarge oceocean w-as fonnd to ha greatesf in regions wbere winIs were con- or twice. It is difficult fo give tbe exact lcngtb of tba snitake, asstantly blowing over ifs surfaces ;the wvater becanie less saît lie is îlot to ha mneasnrcd witli as muclb fa cilify as a fat bon of ro1 îe.wbare coasts or accumulations of ice ivere appîroacbed. Natural- Ha is now lying in tbrec paraîlel folds iii bis bath ;we knowists biad long recognised a strong similarity of the animaIs of the tbe leu gtb of tbe bath, and wve calculate lus lecrigth to ha bctwecncoast of' Afriî-a and tba W~est Indies, and supposed fbat af one 18 and 20 ft.-a tremendous fellow. If was iînpossibc to get atime a gi-caf continent liad existed batween thuose points. Ha tape measure rouiid bisi but having measured lus diaincter iiitlîougbt an axplanation ivould ha found ii tIse eqnatoriah streamn bis tlsickcst part, we coniclude that bae is ovi- :2ft. round tbecarrying larvie, &c., across from Africa to the Aniericant coasts. body. At present lie is thin, and biis skin fits him' very loosely.Everywbare tbey found life in the greatcst abundanca and variety, If is boped that hae will soon begin to feed. Mir. Bartletf liasthe kiind beirng determined in any locality by thec physical con- ascertainied that ftic last meal tbis snake hiad colisist(1 of aditious of tlîe ocean. For instance, where tbey bad warîn and youiig peccary, the horny part of the hoofs biaving been (liscov-sait water, organisais whicli secreted carbonate of lime abounded, ered in flic stones at the bottom of tise cage there are also tbesucli as flic foraminifera. wlierc the specific gravity of tlîe w-star bair of another aninial whicb lias to lic uiagîîosed by microsco-was low, tbcy lîad organîsms wlîicb secreted silica, as radiolaria pists. Tbis tropical Amiericaîs snake is also called the aborna.aiîd diatonis. Tlieî- were no barreîn ragions, as flic older The provinîcial namne is El traya renîalo or thse deer-swallowçr.natnî-alîsts supposed. Whieii fbey sank their tow-nets a mîile ha- He neyer interferes with mcei arltlhougli of course hae will takeneali flic surfaîce tliey frequently fouiîd arcatures wbicli before bis osvn part if attacked. If is greatly to ha boped fliat fuis magni-the axpedition were uîiknown f0 science. Having(, described ficent siieke null iii fine get ais, appetite and racovai- fron i sseveral of the iîaw silicioîîs sponges, corals, slîrimps, eruatai-cans, traval.worn appearance. HVs color may ha desc-ribcd as bulf,and crinoids, Mr. Murray directad special attentioni to fbrec îuew witb very dark markings on the upper parts. His coinîlanionforîîîs of fisb. The first was a salmoxi-like creature, wifli lonîg in tbe cage is a magrîihcent raticulated pythoni (larù sai-a),pectoral rays or filaments wbicls arclsed over flic lead, preseîîtiiîg caugbt at Penang. He bias beau af the gardens since August, 1876,a cul-ions resaniblaîice to corals aîud criiioids. The second was a and lias not eataîs anytbing siîîce hae arrived . Ha shed lus skiiîblack fisb, gof in flic Atlantic at a deptli of flirea miles, witlî a on Sunady, Fabruary 25fli, and is now most lovely to bebold. Iflong filament archuing over the hîead, flie extremity being hîighsly ivould ha impossible to dascribad the tînts of flý ic en skiîî ( a,phosphorescent. Tise third was long îuîd cel-like, witli no0 ayes, splendid laciug of bronza, blue, gold, and black) except by say-but a large phosphîorescent organ on the head. Tue lacturer ing tisat tbey are quita as gorgeons as a peacock's plumage.naxf described ftha floor of tlie ocean, aîîd the deposifs now forin- En qlish chnoing thera. Along tlîe shiores of greaf islands and continents flct________e_____

datrifus froni rivers and coast hunes was forming daposits closelyresanîbliag the sedimeîîtary rocks of gaology. But wlsen they A SILK-SPINNING FISH.passed 200 miles ouf info thie open ses, f bey found a different There is a molhusk-tbe pinne of ftha Mediterraneau-whichstafe of flsings. Iu depflis lass tîsan 2J mîiles, ini feinlrata and bas flic curions power of spinning a viscid silk whicb is made intropical ragions, flic bottom consistcd of flic shelîs of foramini- Sicily info a textile fabrie. The operation of flic mollusk isfera aîîd nuolluses, whicb had lived oî flic surface and sunk wlîeîs raflier hike flic work of a wire-drawer, flic substanîce being firsfdead f0 flic bottom. Far sotf in flic Anftartic Ocean, wbcre flic cast in a înonld formcd liv a sort of slit in fthc fougue, andti henspccific gravit'y of flic wafer uvas lowv, flic foramixuifara were lar- drawvn ouf as may ha rcquiired, The meclianism is axcecdinglygely rclulaced by organisms wlsich sccrafcd silicius skeîetous cur-ions. A considerable number of flic bivalves posscss wliaf issuch as diatoms. In flic middle aîud wèstern Pacifie fliera wera called a byssus, tîsat is, a bundle of miore or lass delicate filaments,large areas wvbcîe flic bottons was composed of radiolaria. By far ussuiig from flic base of flic foot, and by nue.ns of whici flic aiii-flic largest deposut, liowcvcr, was fliat of rcd dlay, conuposed of mal fixas îfself to foreign bodies. If employs flic foot fo guidepuinice stones disirîtegrated by the carbonie acîd su flic sea flue filaments fo the proper place and fo glut lu-in fliare suad ifwafar. Tlhis dlay w-as always fouîud un dcpflis over 2J nuiles. eau reproduce fluent wlieî cut away. Thec extreuaity of the thîreadLittle spliernlcs of native iroîs were also gof from flic boftoni, us affaclicd by means of ifs adhesive qualify to soine atone ;andiand these wcre believed to lie flic rernains of mefeors. Tbc fuis donc, flic pn'r, reccding, draws ouf tise thî-ead thi-onglu flicobservations went to show thaf flic prasent great ocean basins pierforation of flic extensile member. The maferial %wluen gatberedliad ever been great ocean basins, and, lie tîsouglit, also fliat is wvasled in soap anti watcr, dricd, straiglifened, aud carded-the great continental areas lîad always been flic areas on wlsicls 1 lb. of coarse filament yieldung *about 3 ozs. of fine fbread,confinants existed. lu conclusion, Mr. Murray rcferred to whicb wbeîî made info a web, is of burnislucd golden brown color.
philosophical theories whicli the observations ofthfli expadition A large rnanufactory for this maferial exists iii Palermo.ad ex ploded, aîud remarked that a founlaiou had becu laid _________f roni whiclu ail future expedifions must starf. -A G;OOD wvafcrproof cernent înay ha made liv mixiîîg glue .5,

rosin 4, rad ochra 2 parts, witli a hiffla water.
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CENTRAL AFRICAN HABITATIONS.
(Sce page 156)

<Ormmander Camneron, R. N., wbose famous jouriiey across
Africa bias proved so rich in valuable additions to our geograpb-

iriknfo%%ledge of a Iittle-knowil portion of that continent,
gîein the record of bis travels, the sketches from whieh tlic

nnnfxedl illustrations are mnade. Both represent discoveries which
"'l fodan excellent idea of th tnlgcliprac of a

Fig. 1 l'epresents thue curious village of Manytnema, where the
explorer t'ouuid the bouses arranged in regular streets, and tbe
latter kelit scrupulotis'y necat *and dlean. The inhabitants,

Sltouh anniibals, are mucli more civilized than their neigh.
1)ors, and appear to be a conquering race which bias enslaved the
tribes of the viciiuity. They are skillful iron workers, ami erect

fuucswlich showv considerahie inventive ahility.
it is sxell kuown tbat, in pre-historic tinies, whole villages

Were otteis constructed on piles, above lakes. Relies of tbiese
dweIlliug.1s have been abundantly found, belonging to extinct
P OPledS representing ail stages of' civilization, froma tbe age of'
S9tolle dosvn to the dawn of the iron age. It is flot unders'tood
Wby the ,auacients adopted thlis form. of habitation. Protection
[romn hostile tilbes, safety [rom wild beasts, and convenience in
tlsh1ing, have ail been suggyested ; but there are reasons wbich
go to show that njone or these explanations are entirely satisfac-
tory. Comnîder Cameron has t'ound the sanie spvcies of dwell-
'ngs in Use on Lake Mohyra, in Central Africa, and in Fig. 2
one Of tlic buts is represented. The inhlabitants are excellent
SWiiinuers, and, altbough provided with boats, frequentlv take
to the water in preference to using theun.

TIse lake dwellings of which oui engraving gives a specinsen
reto be onrd in all parts of the wvorld. The oldest known are
',0 Switz(,,rlaiid and in that country they have been tborouthy

exisloreal. They are of' two kinds, those bouit of fascines and t ose
1uîlt o1, piles. Those of' fascines were comîniouly used on tbe
581i55ller lakes of Switzerlausd, and wvberever the bottoin was too
s'Olt to hiold a mass of piles firmnly ; those of piles wvere built iii
deep-Ier .Water-, where tbe waves wvould sweep) asvay a founidation

oftasdines. Lake dwellings as old as the stone age are found iii
53005e parts of' Russia, and ils Borneo and the Malay archipelago,
95 "'vil as in Africa. H-erodotus mentions thern on Lake I>rasias,
11, Thrace ;, and as these wvere conneeted with the shore only by
a -single îîarmow bridge, tise inhabîtants were enabled to cefy the
trooPs Of DariLe. Eacli fimily occupied one but, and cauglbt fish
by lettin<, a baisket down througb a trap (loor.-Scien2fic
A f(i<c>

MIGRATION 0F BIRDS-WHAT GUIDES THIE I?
Nýow, the que-stios ivili be asked, "'How are birds guided

uPo1, their journiey ?" Lt is hard to answer. Naturalists know
801Oetlsiig about it, but very littie indeed. We know that niany
birdls, tise geese for instance, put themnselves under the direction
Of a leader, and we kîsow that this leader is an old bird which
hias usadei the journey often before. Maisy birds are iiatched SO
late in tise season that tbey are too young and feebie to make

th .ourniey at the time their friends start for tbe south. There-
for'e, they are leit behjnd, and, altlioughi tlîey soon grow up and

ân(()11 ýslol uioght nigrate, they do isot know the xvay,
as liee i nooldbird to show tlsem. the path, theyae

couiîPelled to stay through tise winter, and live upon such food
tiiCY are able to fiusd. We sec [rom. tîsis that the journey is not,
rlirected nserely by inistinct, but that soine experience is also

11eflasy ; for if it were not, voung bîrds could find their way

geee co 'sed and lost in stormy weatiser, unless we
leethat they fin d their way by memnory of' the laudmarks.

0One WhO watehes a troop of swallows, wheni they are prepar-
11sg to le'5ve us in the fail, can doubt that thse knowledge of' the
Older birds is very important. As the tisuie for migration draws1sear, these birds gather in large fiocks and spend several days
11 prepal-ing for the j ourney. They keep up an incessant twitter-
'ng, and olten start off for a short fliit in order to try tbeir

;ii whe11 at last tbev bave learned the surrouniding country
the e tom, they mountýv no difficulty inrecognizing ifwhen
ahe let ud the oir into the air together, at a signal from
aTedr, n be3 inithi long voyage to the south.

b5 îîseOos consultations and preliminary fiights would not
thos1ecessUî'y il' the migratioýn were entirely due to instinct ; arid

'vh exmiiealthe subject tise most caret'ully, conclude
tat b)Oth inistinct and experience have part in it.-Si. Nicholus.

NUSHROONS.
(See page 156)

To tbose living in tise neigiborhood of forests in Europe,
especially in France, muishroouns form an important itenm in
domnestir econjomy. Being aniong the inaost isitrogenous articles
oh' diet, they well deserve the nanse of' " vegetable meat," wii
hias been bestowed on them. We publish herewith engravings
ofl'tiree kinds of edible mushrooms, aîl wei known iii Fransce,
and wbich nsigbt bc more generally introduced here to the greaît
satisfaction of Amesican epicures. Tise fimst is the morille
comnestible', the botanical uime of wisich is M1orchcl?a Escuslcnta
the second is the plant. The stalk and tise upper part correspond
to the fruit, as their fonction is siniply to carry the spores.

There is one fact wbich should be renieibered by tise loyers of
mushroomis, which is that locality hias inuch to do witli the flavor
of these funqi, and even witb their fitness for f'ood. The Aqeria'us
Campe.stris, the common inusbrooin of' tisis country gnsi Etigiand,
is rejected in the markets of Italy as uniwholesome ;while the
chantarelle, a highly prized rarity iii Erigland and a favorite
species in France, whichi is represented in Fig. 3, svas riot relished
wben found is North Carolina by Mm. Curtis. Tihis writer states
that bie ate of 40 différent species of fungi gatbiered witliin twvo
miles of bis bouse, and tisat lie fouîsd 111 kinds in the State.

RIIELTI AýND MARIIIAGE.
The Sanitarian takes strong ground tbat marriage, at tie

proper time, is favorable to healtîs ausd long life. By tise sta-
tistics of M. Bertelon aisd otbers, in a discussion of the subject
before the Freisch Acadeniy of Medicine in 1871, fmom. 25 to 30
years of tige, married men die attfie rate of 6 ;the unîssarried 10;
and widowers at 22 per 1,000 annuaýly. From, 30 to 35 years,
the deaths amnong tbe sanie classes respectively are 7, Il and
19ý ; from 35 to 40, 7j, 13 and 17ý per 1,000, anal the saine
favorable conditions to the nsarried continue at greater agres.
But nsarried meus aged froin 18 to 20 die as fast as men frouis 65
to 70.

Amnosg women marriage is not quite so favorable as among
men. Froîn 30 to 35, wives die at the rate of 9 and spinsters Il
per 1,000. Under 25 the mortality oh' wives is a hittîr greater
titan ansong siusgle woînen. After 40 years of ago, the iongevity
of married womnen is much greater thaîs that oh' the un married .

Tbe probabilities of life in tisis connection are - a mnu oh' 25
who mai-ries isas an expectation of 40 years' nsarried life ; if hie
does not marry, bis expectation at tisat age is oniy 35. A woman
who marries at 25 may expect to live nstil she is 65 ; if she
reinains single, to 56 years oh' age. Widowers and widows are
îîearly as badly off as those wbo do usot marmy.

RAPID SYSTEM OF PLASTERIN.-By the use oh' tîsis systemn,
the iatbing and two coats of plastering, with linse ami liair, give

lace to large siabs fixed to t he joists, wvhich h'orm tise body oh'
tise ceiling at once. The eliges of these slabs are bevelled reverse
ways, and fit into eacîs other so that the stoppiusg cannot be
shaken out. The faces oh' the slabs are made rough, and the
wbole receives a thin finishiîsg coat oh' cement or stucço, which
effectîially conceais the joints, and produces ceilingg oh' good
appearance. By this mneans no time is lost in waiting for drying ;
ausd tise annoyance oh' dirt aîsd rubb sh caused by mixing and
using lime and hair is euîtirely avoided. The manufacture oh' tise
slabs may be briefly descmibed. A sufficient quaîstity oh' plaster
anal fiber is mixed xviti giue-water ; isaif of this, wvhile ils a plastic
state, is spread evenly upoîs a psiate.glass beusch, witis edges 1
raised three-eightbs oh' ais iisuh, beveled. A sheet of strong, open
canvas is then stretched tight across, and wrapt round two laths
wisich are emnbedaled ils the two edges of the slab. The object oh'
having these laths is to tighteni the cauîvas, aîsd to stiflei the
edges oh' the slabi in their span h'romn joist to joist. Tise remain-
ing portion oh' the plaster and fiber is spread eveîsly upon the
caîîvas, wisich then remains firmaly embedded thruugli tise centre
oh' the shah. A basa broomn is then pasd over the fasce oh' tue
siabs to h'orm. a "key" for a finisbiîîg coat. When suficieîstiy set,
the slabs are removed from the bench, and exposed to the air to
dry. These slabs are two feet six iîîcies ivide, of suffbcient length
to reacis across four joists, and are secisred to tise joists by dri-
viîsg lai in. zinc nails through the lssths before oseutioxird, and
about toux' inches apart, along wherever the joists colie. The
joints are then rougily stopped with cernent, and the wbole
receives a tisin "settiiig" or' fiisishing coat oh' censeist or "stucco ,
as in the ordinary svay. 'lie systemi certaiisly hias its advan.
tages. -Builder.
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This part of the MAGAZINE, for the future, wvili be devoted to Instructive domestic reading for the home
Ovrele, Suech as SHORT PLEASING SToRlE9, IDBiAWINGy Musîc, BOTANY, NATUBAL 11IiSTORY, POPUL.Ii GAMES, and
arausewents for the boys and girls, NEE>LE WORK, AmATEUR MECIIANICAL 1"tRSUITS, ani ail the elements of
a practical domestic education; aiso GREIOand ARcHITECTURAL N\OTES.

FLORAL CULTURE.
nOCCONIA .- Nat. Ord. Ps paveraceze Linn. -Dodccandria

-JtogYni.-Orameitalfoliage plants for single specimens or
frOUPS on lawns. Bocconia J! ponica, a Jap)anese var.iet, nicar ly

frdy, forma a buslr-like growIth froin four to six feet in lheight,
PrOdue4ng racemes of bloom from two to three feet iii length
verY effective duriDg late Summer and Autumn months.

VISCARI.-Nat. Ord. Caryophyllaceoe. Linin. -Decandria
Pentgyij.- genna of remarkably pretty, profuse-flowering

tlants, producing a striking effect in beds, ribbons, or mixed
bordera, gerow freely in good garden soil. Hardy anntuals.

ZÂLLFLOWER (Cheiranthus Cheiri.)-Nat. Ord. Cruciferoe.2 L.Tetrady7tamj« Siliquosa.-The flowera of the Wall-

BOCCONIA JÂFONICA.

VISCÂRIA OCULÂTA.

c'

f0

flower are deliciously fragrant, and greatly prized for bouquets.
lu tlie Spring garden they are indispensable for filling beda,
niaking grouls, and formni rihbons ;the large mas4sive con-
sjId nus spikes of the double Germari varieties have a charniing
tflled(t iii beds and uines ;while the more bushy, compact growth
and profuse blooming of the single Wall-tlowers render them
exee(iingly attractive, ani most valuable for Spring gardening.
Tliey require the same treatmnent as German stocka. Half-kardy
perennials.

BRizA MAXIMA (Quaking Grass.)-Large, a moat beautiful
variety ;one of the best. Hardy annual.

STIPA PINNATA (Feather Grass.>-One of the fineat of the
ornainontal grasses ; the seed, being slow to vegetate, should b.
atarted iii a hotbed. Hardy perennial.

VIERIBNA VENOSA. NAPON ARIA

SEDUMW.

WALLFLOWER, DOUBLE.

LSIiIZA MAXIMA. SIIPA PI~NATA. SAN~ITALIA

XaY, 1877.]
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M Il s C ]F IL IL & N n A&.
NEW% Fisir.-An ichthyoiogical discovery of the utmost im.

portance bias lately been communicated by Prof. W. Peters te
flhc Royal Acadenîy of Science of Berlinî. TÈiis is a seconîd genut
and vecies of the wonderful eorder of Leptocardii, or brainless
fishes, the so-calied invcrtehrated vertebrates. This order,1 which
soine îîaturalists ranlk as one of tihe primary dlivisiorns of verteb-
rata, bias hitherto becis knowil to be represented by the single
gettus Aînp/iioxiis, Nvbîicb coiprieltini flhe varions suppjosed
species of laîscelets. Thti néw auintai is clo,.cly relateil to the

AiiiiOUbut vaîtts botis caudal aud anal fins, and bas, in-
stead, a bigli dorsal fiti. The Epiègonethys cultelhs, as the
ecature is called, xvas dredged iii eight fathoins, near Peale
islantd, _Moreton bay, Australia.

INSECT iNFscVES.--Tlitc uservous systein of flie Hyinewoptci-a
(becs, xvasps, ants, sawtlies, etc.,) bas beeii studied. by E. Brandt.
He describes certain peduxitubite bodies wbose developmienty as
originaltIy discox'et'd by Dujardin, corresponds with the (le gree
of deveiopmntt of tise inistintcts and intelligence iii tbe difi'erent
species. B'rd' resc-arcies now enable ii to prove tisat titis
is tise case aiso foi tbe differenit sexes of the saine species. Tbus
iii tise worker of ti lsoîey bec tbey are of immense size, whilc
tisey are sligbitly dcx (Iloped. in the ,1 ueen an'1 in the males.

W'EIGHT OF AN A,ýroM.- On the absolute weighit of atoms, a
lecture exl)erinicnt by J. Aniiaheim, is as foliows :-Dilute solu-
tiotns of fuchisinie were cxaniiined, aud it was found tbat 0.00000002
gratis. of the substansce cati be detectvd by the naked eye. If we
assunme that ini a drop of tihe solutioni tbere is one molecule of
fiuchisinie, aud at lcast tbis atounit nitust be presetît, the weigiît
of an atuma of bvdrogeîî would be 0.00000000059 grain. A siîni-
lai experutiesît xviti cysîtîtie gave simiilar resuits.

('astENT FORS JoiXIuNG AMitEiL,-A solution of liard copal ini
pure etiser, of the conisistency oif castor oul, is suggested, by Pli.
Rust toi, 'eneîtiiîg stiber. Tfle carefuiliy-cleaîiedl surfaces of
fractutre, coateti vii b i lie solutiont, siîouid be pressed togetiier,
an(d retaiiied ini conttact by itiesns of a strinîg wouid arouîîd tise
object, or iii sotîse otîter suitale xvay. Tise operation slîouid. be
perlorîtied as rapidiv as possible, since the evaporation of the
etiier i 1îspairs tbe adbesiveiiess oftise cenient : s that ail arran-
geniesits tor couspressing the olîjeet siîould be nmade before laying
on tise cernient. A fewv ils ae required for tbe complete lisard-
epinîg of it. lu repairîug tube's,- as for pipes, any of tise solution
happeniing to pass into tise jiterior, should. be carefully reinoved
at once xvitis a sicuider featiser.

Pr is said titat iii Tasmaiiia tbere is an insectivorous pîlant
w'licb eclipses atsvtlisg of the kiîsd kuiown is this counstry.
The planit grows ini the crex'iccs of rocky grounid, is about 6ini.
ini lîciglit, w'itb a sinigie vertical stein froin xvisich project onse
os two dozeis sitiail foot.stalks, carryiiig susali dises about ýin.
iii circuttîference, fritîgeil witli teustacles. A sticky substance
exisuies front the enids of tihe teiitaclIes and( filaments, wbicls etîc.
tuslly retini a fly and at once ('oiivy it to the centre of tbe
fiower, wvlici closes tiglîtly ovet' it, and, according to the report,
tise fly is II digested. "

A COuMPANY lias beeus foruted to raise tise Il Vanguard," and ini
the event of success tlsey are to pay tise Govertîsient about
£30,000, as the latter xvili probabiy declitie to exercise their
option of iturcisase, for tîtougis a fine vessel sbc is of an obý3olete
type. Ait im1 îrovcd diviîtg dress, capable of withstanding a
pressure of l3tift. of xvater, bias been devised, and the company
coîifideîitly predict the sssccess of tiseir operations.

A si'ci, butted a train off tise track of tbe Richmond and
1)aiiîille raziii',oadi, bist -Mondsy, nesîr a bridge. Tuie cigitie,
tender anid six cars xveiit tisroughi tise bridge and tise cugiuteer
was killed. Sisortiy after, the locomotive boiler exploded, anîd
tlie bridge and cars caugbit tire. Titi bridge was 600 feet and
ivas totaliy constiuîcd.

THE mid-day meal siioud bie ligbt or delayed till the wrork is
done. Intenîse braits work caniiot go on at tihe samne time the
stoussacîs is stroîîgiy tsxed in digestiuig food.

COtMPOI'tTIOtN Fuit Miîsîuis.-Tbe glass is first covered with
a deposit of silver, piatiuîum, sntimiony, or other metal, and tîsens
coateul witls gum varuisi ;oti this tise foiloxving comiposition is
poured : 4 oz. cysutide of potassium ;oii quart xvater, nitrate of
mercury---to saturation ; aud sutliciesît acetie acid to give an acid
resictioxi ;sad tbe wboie diluted witis five quarts of water. After
tise lapse of liait' ais sour the miercury bas penetrated to tise sur-
face of tise glass, anti by formng ais amalgaîn witis the metal,
glives a bestutiful White lustre.-Ber. d. D. Ohtem. Ues8sellsch, per
J). A.. Pol.i. Zig., y, 146.

D:)OmEsTr[I EEr
MECHANICAL P(sWEiR OF WATER. - 'Water is a purifier, a

1cis'anser, a dissoiver ansd a mecitanical pOwer, sud wili ruts aiouîgdowu an incline tise solid inîgredietits of toxxn sexeage, witli road
detritus-sucli as grit snd siit-the moving lower of' xatpr beiiigini proportion to the volume, tise vertical depti snd tise gradientdowu wliici tbe tlow is directed. Flusliiuig by volume and bead,artificially formed, 'viii reusove de tritus froîn sewers of low
gradienîts, xvbere accumtulaition uîay have tsikeus place. A vclocityini tise sexvage of two feet six incises pier second xviii reissove .sutysolids likeiy to be passed isîto draitns anîd sewers.

WJTIKNoWtNG,.-We are assured tiat ose pouusîl of greenscoppetas, dsssolved tii otnt quart of xvater snd Iieured dlownu axvater-closet, wiil electuallv coucetitrate snd destroy tise fouiest.smclis. On board sisips and steanîboats, alsout boteis anti otiser
public pliaces, there is aotiiîg s0 ntive to purifv tise air. Simîplegreens coppetas, dissolved isi auiytlsitg utidît the bcd, xviii residet'
a iîos1 ital, or otiser place for tise sick, free fin unideasaut suselis.lu fisiinau'kets,' slasîgbter bouses, sissks snd xviîereves' tiiere are«offenisive gases, dissolve copperîts and si'riiîkie it about, suid ini atew days tise suseli wsli pass sswsy. if a est, rat or niouse (liesabout tise isouse sand seuîds furtb an. offensive gas, place sonse<iissolved copperas ln. au open vessel itear the place xvles'e tise
nuisance is, sasdit ivili lîurit'y tbe atmospisere.

Pot so-s.-For any poison, tise unost spee(ly, certains anîd isstfreqîus tiy clficacious reutt'ty iii the worid, it'insssseîliately takeu,is a iseapîîg resispoonul of grousid iusstard, stirred rapidiy is aglass ot' cold xutter, aud îiratk dlown at a îiraft, csvusiusg itîstati'
tasseous vonsitiîsg. As s00h ias tise vosssitin ég cesses, sxvaloxv txvotabiespoonuitss or more of su'eet'oil, or aîsy otiscu îniid oul. I fno grouund istustard is at iid, drink a teacupful or' miore ofsweet'oil or auy otiser pure-nuiild oul, melted isog's lardc, nselted
butter, traits oul, cod-hiver oul, assy of wii proteet the' coaîs oftise stosusacis froîin the disorgauiziuig etl'ects of tise poison s andt,
to a certaîin exteuit, lîy ilinug up tise puores of tise stoitiaci (the'
ni, utis of tise absorbeuits) prevesît tise poison bciîsg taken uit Initbe circulations of the biood. Persoits bitten by rssttlesnakes bavedrausk oul freeiy ansd recoveî'ed. These are tiisgs to be donc
wiîile a physician is beixsg setnt for.

COFFEF AS AN 1Nvictuotiro.-A correspondenît of tise LonidonLancet, wlio owvus a xvater'poxvct msili, says : 1 a0 frequetitly
couspeiled, at titis sesîson ofu tise cii', to ha.ve mcii xiorkisîg in
xvater even iin frosty xvuauiîer. i litît tise follovx itîg aiiowauce
gix'es great satisfact'ions to the menî, snd xvi sîexer bhave' a case of'coid or inutty tus tise sniiIi ausy xsy :Ket lu' of' cole, msade
iviti liait'su'ect iik, lîssîf xxatcr, titree os' foir. eggs, xvlipîîi't,
iti)tred into it xvlisî otf' tise boil ;ihot ttîasted i)r-tr'd iviith îuu'tyof butter of liusest qusality. Serve sut titis eves'y two and a bîuif
lsosrs. Tise exuseuse is usuiels Iess tisais the usssul aliowatice ofxvbiskcy, aud tise men xvork far bettes', and if care is takeus toliax'e the cotice, uiilk (ereain is stili better), bread ansd buttt'r,
sud epet'iaily tise butter, of' tht' very fiuest qtialitv, tht' si'ttare ds'lighted xviti it. 1 suis peu'suadu'd it xvould be xWorths whiileto try tîsis alloxvauce iusstî'aî of grog. Giving extra grog giv'îstise mn a notioni tisat it is good for tlsem, ansd perpetuates tisebelief lu stimuulanîts aîssotg xxorkmt'u.

BEÀUît-'Y ISE SU.%ItN, Fi.uiï.-Beauty is as suiisiier fruits,wlsich sic e'is3
, to corrulît, sud casînot last ;sud, l'ut' tht' îaîstpssrt, it issakes s dissolute youtis, atsd ans sge a littl' tîut of' cotisu-

tenance ;but yet, certautîly, igsuin, if it ligbt xveli, it mnaketa
virtues suisse, atnd vices liusl.-Lî,'t Baconî.

Rtt;HTEatîS' VENGEANSi':.-Some osle iiig urged Tsisso toaveuige Iiiiisulf upoîs a issus xvio lisu (loue Iitîs mnsssy itîjusivs, liesai(i, 'I xx'isi to take frouis ii isi îîithî'î ls property nitou lus lirfe
nor lus isonot', buit oîsly lus ilu-w ii toxvards tise?'"

ANrîSEPC PROPETtu' s's u: F vii"B tCiiOMtAILe ti POrASSA. -. 'ilLauugeroy fiuds tisat by siîiiply subsses'giîig vegeisuble andsimssal
products in a solution of 1-1000 parts bi-clîromate of piotassa iiiwater, they are elicctually irescrved. If fise mest lue keit lus tisebath. l'or severai moutbs it assuusses a gutta-erchas like aptuear-suce, is so lisard tisat tuseulals eau be struck tissrî'frons. -La
Àature, v, 142.

A NEw GALX'ANie EîusiNi.-- Rlobert _New nîas lis con-structed a new galvanie eleieut xvbose electrodos are re'spective-
ly of zissc sud gilded lead. Tise liquid employed is sot ussestiotact
by the ,Josu'ntal Télegrapuique. According to the opintionî of tih'consti-uctor, the electromotive force of thîs elensent is txueisty-five
peY cent. gi-ester tIssus that of Busses. The latter, sccordiusg toWalteîshiofcn, equsis 1.67 Daniel.-D. A. Poly. ZI., y, 142.
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FNCu BREAD.-Take nice rite, 5ý lb.; tie it Up in a thick
lnen, bag, giving it enougli rooru for it to sweli : boil fromn three

to four hours til it becomes a perfect paste ; mix while warm
With 7 lbs. flour , adding the usual quantities of yeast, saIt, auid
WIater. Allow the dougli to work a proper time near the' fire,
then divide into boaves, dust them in, and knead vigorously.

PARtIS BAR ER'sN Wîîî'rE BREAD.-On 80 lbs. of the dougli left
froîn the previnus day's baking, as mucli luke-warm water is
POlUred as will unake 320 lbs. flour into a rather thin dougli. As
this lias risenl, 80 ilis. are taken ont and reserved in a warm

Plc o etday's baking. One pound of dry yeast dîssolved iiiwarmu water is then added to the remaining portion, and the
Yhole lighitly kiieaded. As soon as it is sufficientiy " risen, " it
1s Made into boaves being placed in the oven without toucli-

ing ech other, su that tisey may be " crusted " ail around.

BREAD.-'rhe following receipt for making hreadlias pruved highly salutary to itersons afflicted with dyspepsia,
vi* . ?> quarts unbolted uheat mneal ; 1 quart soft water, warîu
but not hot ; 1 gill of fru :i yeast ; 1 gill msolasses, or not, as may
sýuit tiltý taste ; 1 teaspoosîful of' saleratus.
,F01r tise sake of the industrious housewife, and not for bakers,

as the(y are supposed to know already, it may be wvell to state
that 30 minutes' baking ivili suffice for 1 lb. boaves and cakes;
and 15 Minutes additional for every lb. after the flrst foi larger
Onles. Thus a 1 lb. loaf requires J hour, a 2 Ilb. loaf -.ý hour, anid
a 4 lb. loaf 1 J hour.

T'I E SECRETS 0F VIENNA BEEAD.-TIîe proportions of Viesiiabreadl oieýel inferior to none in the world, are :Flour 100
lbs.; Water and milk, 9 gais.; sait, 6 ibs. 4 ozs.; pressed yeast,
18 lbs. 12 ozs. According to Pr-of. Horsfordl, good freali mid.

digsflour mwill compare favorably witiî tise average Hungarisîs
gour sed in Vienna. The fresh pressed yeast is obtained byskiimmilîg the froth from beer mash in active fermentation. Thiîs

contail18 the upper yeast, wvhicii nmust be repeatenîîy washed witLs
C01ld Water until onlv the pure whîite yeast settles cicar from the.
'ster. This soft, iexîacious miass, after the wvater lias been

drawn Off, is g;tthered iiîto bags aîsd stihJected to hydraulic
press;ur, uuîtil tisere remains a semi-solidl, somewhat brittle,
tiouls.11ljk substance, still cofltaiiiing consi(lerable wvater. Tiss
is the presed yeast, wiîich will keep for eighity days in sumîsier,
a"Id mucli longer on ice. For use it should be fresh and sweet.

Tise Inixing is cousmeîiced by emptying the flour sacks into a
11inc-Ijîied trougli about 2j feet wide aîsd 8 feet long, haîf round
iformi. Then with a pail holding about 5 gais., equai parts of'

111i1k utnd water are poured, and ieft to stand until the mixture
att4inls the temîttrature or tise room, between 70' asîd 800 Falir.
It is thenl poured iisto une end of the trough and mixed with the
bare hand with a small portion of tise flour to formn a thin emul.
ýin The pressed yeast is next crumbled fiely in the banda,an5d added in tise proîsortionýof M. ozs. to every 3 qt. of liquid,
and then 1 oz. otf sait us samne proporition is interiningled thirough
the' Mass. l'ie trouigh is iiow covered and left undisturbed f'or
1 Of au. l'oui-, anid after this the rest of the flour is iîscorporated
lvitll the mnass in the al)ove-nanie(l proportions.

Tise mass of dlongh, being ailowed to rest for 24 Iours, becomes
a smooth, tenacious, puffed mass of yeîîowisîs color, which yields

to inde1etti0 5 withiout supture and is elastic. It is now weiglîed
nto Pounid masses, andt each lump is eut by mnachinery into 12
BMl ics ahýic ntikes fec n of these,

"'cure thens. Then tise lump is reversed and placer on a long
(lougli board for further fermenîtationi, uintil tise whole batci is
ready for tise oven. Before being introduced into the latter,
the l'Olîs arc againî reversed amîd restorcd to tiseir original position
}avling considerably imîcreased in volume, to be stili fartiier eus-larged su tihe oven to at least twice the size of the original dougli.
11 tie oven tisey (Io miot toucli eci other, and the bakin occus.
Pies abouit 15 mimntes. To glaze the surface they are tou(-ed in
ýheProcess of baking with asponge dipped in milk, which besides
"nth to them a smooth surface, increases the brilliancy ofth sligity reddish cinnanson color and adds to the gratefularum5 of the crust.

TR17UMPII 0F AP'PLICATION. -Few things are impracticable intheinaselves ; and it is for want of application, ratiser than of
mneans , that men fail of success.-ucefoucault.

Tu21E BEAUTIFUL AND USÊFUL.-The useful encourages itself;
for the mliuepoueiadn n a ipnewt t
t1îan bautifull mrnut e encouraged ; for fèw can set it forth, and

A NORWEGIAN TIMBER CHURCH.
(See page 160)

There exists in Norway, says the Butilding News. a series of
wooden churches of great interest to the antiquary. The sujcect
of our engraving is, perhaps, the most curions of tlTem ail.
Situated in the neighborhood of some of the wildest and most
romantic scenery in the country, it is of strange and fantastie,
design, and the carved pnnacles at its angles give it the appear-
ance of a Chinese pagodai rather than a Christian church. The
building is*entirely of pine, the rooflknd walls being covered with
tooth.shaped shingles, protected from the weather by layers of
pitch. It possesses nave, chancel, and apse, the roof of the latter
formiîîg a most curions feature--resemhling a large beehive. A
covered way, about 3 feet wide, runs ail round the churclh. It is
helieved to have becn erected in the 11th or l2th century, and(
the resemblance which the mouldings aîîd capitals bear to
English architecture of that date fully bears this out.

ABOUT KEROSENE OIL.
Ail explosions of petroleum lamps* are caused by the vapor or

gas that colleets in the space above the oil. Whýen full of oil,
of course, a lamp contains no gas; but imînediatelv on lighting
the laînp), consuimption of oil begins, soon leaving a spare for
gfas, ý%hihil commences to form as the lamp warms up, and after
burning a short time sufficient gas will accumulate to create au
explosion. The gas in a Iamp will explode only when ignited1.
lu this respect it is like gunpowder. Cheap or inferior oul is
always most dangerous.

" The flame is comnunicated to the gas in the foilowing
maniner -- The wick-tube in ail lamp-burners is made larger than
the wick whii is to pass through it. It would not do to have
the wick work tightly in the burner. On the couîtrary, it la
essential that it move up and down with perfect ease. In this
wav it is unavoidable that space in the tuble is left along the
sideq of the wvick sufficient for the flame from the burner to pass
down into the lamp and explode the gas.

"Many things oceur to cause the flame to pass (lown tise wick
and explode the laînp.

«1. A ]amp may lie standling on a table or miantel, and a
sliglit puif of air froir the open window or door may cause an
explosion.

" 2. A lamtp may 1w taken up quickly fromi a table or mantel
and iinstantly explode.

"3. A lamp is takeui iiîto au entry whiere there is a draught, or
out-of-doors, and an explosion ensues.

"4. A liglited lanmp is taken Up a flight of stairs, or is raised
quickly to place it ou the iuantel, resulting in an explosion. lun
these cases the mischief is doue by the air movement-either hy
suddenly checking the draught, or by forcing air down the
chimney against the flarne.

"5. Blowing down the chimniey to extinguish the light is a
frequent cause of explosion.

'6. Lamp explosions have been caused by using a climiney
broken off at the top, or one that lias a piece broken ont, whereby
the drauglit is variab)le and the flame unsteady.

"7. Somietimes a thoughitless person put a small-sized wick
in a large burner, thus leaving considerable space alossg the edges
of the wick.

8. An old humner, with its air-draughts sloggecd up, which
rightfally shouid be thrown away, is sonsetimes continued iii use,
and the final resuit is an explosion."

The followiug is the UJnited States standard for test of kero-
sene, as set forth in the law of 1867 :

" That no person salal mix for sale niaphta and illunîinating
oils, or shaîl knowingly seli or keep for sale oul made from
petroleum for illuminating purposes inflammable at icss tem-
perature of flre-test than 110 degrees Fahienheit ; and aiiy
person s0 doing sîsaîl be held to be guiity of a misderneanor, and
on conviction thereof by indictment or presentment in any Court
of the United States, shaîl be punished by a fine of not less than
$100 or more than $500, and by imprisonmient for a terni of not
less than six months nor more than three years. - Scient ifie
American.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. - Mrs. B. S." is troubled because bier
cakes will not brown. The addition of a little molasses will
remedy the trouble-try a table-spootsful to a quart of batter.
Mucli depiends upon the cooking. Many have the griddle too
cool, and the cakes are dried rather than cooked. It is useless
to expect liglit and good cakes unless the griddle is hot enougli
to puif themi up at once.
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BIRD-flOUSES THAT ANY BOY CAN MAKE.
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A 'NORWEG IAN TIMI3I<I clllrRCH
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